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Liy ^roup. thoM Trxaa Leyls- 
A couple of new* releasee 

veek tells of the proposals 
the people vote on three 

.ipositlona to solve the state's 
rial problems and we think 

|.:tect a smell of "run-back. 
V  In the story, 
ly state representatives ram- j 
>1 last year on a platform 
mainly around a no-Income 

I no sales tax propram, but j 
the special financial com. I 
made their report suggea- 

. payroll tax, the legislators 
to consider which would be 
Ilf the three to hit the people

lisps fearing what their con- 
nts might think, one of the 
s came up with the Idea of 
a the three proposals on the 
4 special election ballot, and 
.<• people express their pre- 
•e "should the state find It 
try to take such steps to 
the money problems."
In the face o f such a tax 

r, maybe they're right -we 
..-rsonally rather see a gen. 
lies tax than either of the 
two proposals, the payroll or 
income tax. Either of the 
in our opinion, could be 

t. while on the other hand. 
|rcl that a sales tax would 

the purpose and at the same 
be controlled.
trdless of our personal op- 
on the matter, those of you 
are qualified voters — and 
arc pitifully few In llamll- 

bunty will perhaps be given 
ice to voice an opinion In

NUBfRER «R

SNOWMEN were the order of the day last Saturday, and this one 
was typical of the many which went up over town. Creators of old 
"fatso" were Olenda and Judy Ogle and Kondy Giesecke.

Hico, Whitney Vie in Crucial 
District Cage Game Tonight

we told you that you , 
have paid your poll tax.

•
^ut the only thing residents 

had to talk about the past 
was the weather, and many | 

iriaons of years gone by were 
Almost In every Instance 
were wondering when we 

experienced a colder spell 
the one Just past, and of 

memories being as dull as 
I sometimes get. several argii- 

cropped up concerning the 
tr.

|lot of the old.tlaaers are of 
^pinion that the winters now 
nut nearly as severe as they 
I were, and at a drop of a hat. 
relate a story about the cold 
k-iteryear.
Iwever, most everyone will 

that our weather today Is 
about the same as always, 
the difference between now 
then attributed to the fact 

I we have better clothing, better 
Ing facilities, and better homes 
ive in.
kturally. In those days of years 
I a 10 or 15 degree temperature 
>tps seemed to be much cold- 
h«n It does today, but the av- 

person Is better equipped 
'and the cold now than he 

Isay 20 or SO years ago. 
l.vway, regardless of whether 
|stlll have as severe winters 
!'■ once did, that 4-degree read- 
last Sunday morning was cold 
|«h for me.

•
people, whether they ad- 

|lt or not. really did enjoy the 
last week end. From the 

youngest to the very oldest, 
lie were seen out In the yard, 
T-'Ing snowballs, and building 
fiben. Even though disagree.
In many >waya, we'll have to 

lit that It was a beautiful sight 
fh greeted early-rlsers Satur- 
mornlng.

Hico cagera host Whitney to. 
night, Friday, In a game that could 
well decide the district champion- 
ehlp in the boys division. Whit
ney, who finished second in first 
half of the double round-robin 
play behind the locals, is expect-1 
ed to offer the stlffest competl. 
tion In district play thus far, and

'•F r i . l  B M EFTINO  
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|- members of the Hamilton 
"ty Wolf Club are reminded 

>n*eting of the club Thurs- 
Februaiy B at 7:30, at the 

[> school gym.
, if*>od program la promised by 
|rman Ourloi. Htreater. Th'. 
'•bg !• open to everyone, 
'her you are a member or

and Mrs. H. T. Rramhiett 
^-ubbock visited from Frida/ 

Monday in the homes o' 
mothers. Mrs. W  L.. Malone 

Mrs. O. M. Bramblett.

IIF,LJ>:N M ARIE  JONES

Fairy High School 
Senior to Appear on 
Beta Club Program

Helen Marie Jones, Fairy High 
School senior, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones of the 
Lainham community, will appear 
as one of the four student speak
ers at the annual Texas Beta 
Club Banquet on Saturday even
ing. February 4.

The banquet Is the climax of 
the Texas Beta Club State Con
vention, to be held at the Baker 
Hotel In Dallas this week end.

Her speech will pay tribute to 
the Beta leaders of Texas and the 
nation.

Miss Jones Is president of the 
Fairy Beta Club, and is active In 
many other school sctivltles. She 
Is co-editor of the 1961 school an
nual, and fwlll have a leading role 
in Fairy's one-act play to be pre
sented In Interscholastlc I.,eague 
competition In March.

She has been an honor atudent 
throughout her 12 years In pub | 
He schools. Also she has held o f- . 
flees In the local FHA chapter, 
has lettered In basketball. Is a , 
member of the Girls Choir, and 
was selected as football sweet
heart during the lEW season

Other Fsiry students who will 
attend th# convention are Merrljo 
Gleaaon, a Junior, and Doran Owen 
WItleford, a freshman.

a virtory by the visitors would 
almost certainly through the two 
teams into a play-off for the dis
trict title.

'Hico girls, who have been eli
minated from title contention. pla> 
the Whitney ferns in the opener 
beginning at 7 o'rinck.

Tuesday night of this week the 
locals spilt a pair of games with 
Cranfills Gap, with the bo>s win
ning and the girls losing a heart, 
breaker to Gap 24-23 In a double- 
overtime affair. HIro was ahead 
by three points In the regular ses
sion with only a few seconds re
maining on the clock, hut a des. 
perate drive by the hosts tied the 
game and throw the contest into 
the overtime period. Kay Yocham 
was high scorer for Hico, meshing 
10 points.

In the boys game, Hico won 
handily, but not as easily as in 
previous games. The score was 55- 
35, with Gap putting up a real 
battle for three periods Don Jer- 
nigan led srorera with 17 points. 
Neil Ellis dumped in 15. and Mike 
I.,owe hit a season high, scoring 
14 points.

Hico boys shot down Meridian 
last Friday night to open second 
half play for the district title, 
scoring a 70-41 victory over the
Jackets. The girls game was Just 
as one-sided, however, with the 
Meridian lasses posting a 53-24 win 
over the locals to successfully 
launch their title bid.

Both games ran true to form, 
with Hico boys and Meridian girls 
Jumping to a quick lead, and hold
ing their margin throughout the
contest.

In the opener. Meridian took a 
16-3 first quarter lead, increased
the margin to 35-12 at the half, 
and coasted In with the victory.

The same was true in the boys 
game, with Hico lakintr a 19-4 lead 
at the first quarter mark, increas
ing It to 39 19 at the half, and
finishing with the 70-41 score.

Hico had a BA-.TO lead when 
Coach Barnett inserted his re
serves, and Meridian outscored 
the second teamers 10 .2 in the fin 
al minutes of the Is.st quarter.

I.eadIng scorers for Hico in the 
girts game were Martha Paddack 
with 9 and Kay Yocham with 4. 
Other scorers were Kathy Higgin
botham with 3. and Margaret 
Warren and Jane Akin with two 
points earh.

In the boys game. Hico had three 
players hit in the double figures 
for the night. Nell Kills poured 
in 21 points to lead scorers, with 
IHm Jernlgan close behind with 
16 Mark McElroy pumped In 13 
points, and other scorers were I^r- 
ry Erick, B; Han>ld Hathcock 5; 
Mike Lows 4; and Robert Reed 2.

Poll Tax Total 
Reaches 1462 
In G>unty

A late flury of oaloa raised the 
County poll tax total to 1462 this 
week), plus an unoountod number 
which were received In the mall 
Wednesday and Tbursda.v by Tax 
Assessor-Collector Mro. Pearl B. 
Williams.

Deputies In Hico rsported a to
tal of 62 sold here for Hamilton 
County, and 10 for Erath and Bos
que counties.

The total for the county la below 
average for an "o ff year" but 
above the expected number two 
Weeks ago when only BOO had been
sold.

Colvin Pigg, Rodio-TV 
Form Editor, to Speak 
At Eroth FB Meeting

Colvin Pigg. W RAP radio and 
TV  farm editor, who rocently Join
ed Secretary of Agriculturs EMra 
Taft Benson on s flvs-nstion tour 
to the Far Kast and Southwest 
Pacific, will speak to the monthly 
meeting of the Erath County Farm 
Bureau, Thursday, February B at 
7 p.m. In the Krath County Rural 
Electric Coop Building.

Pigg was one of five farm preas 
representatives invited b>' the Sec
retary tn visit Japan. Formosa, 
the l^ilippines, Australia and New 
Zealand last November. Nature of 
the trip for was market, trade 
and development and goodwill.

Pigg will discuss each country 
'islled Its agriculture, economics 

and {M'opir and show colored pie. 
tures of the 25.0U0 mile. lA<lav 
trip

Charles Golightly, Erath FB 
president, invites the puhlie to at
tend this meeting. No admission 
will be charged.

$306.09 Collected in 
Hico March of Dimes; 
Tabulation Incomplete

James Cryer, local chairman 
for the 1961 March of Dimes cam
paign. released tabulations this 
week on funtU collerted through 
various phases of the drive, and 
stated that collections were not 
complete at mid-week.

A total of $3061)9 was collected 
in drives through Wednestlay 
which includes the Mother's March 
with $134 HO. school children with 
$33 .'V4, and business solicitation 
netting $137.75. Dimes containers 
and several business houses are 
yet to be counted.

Rain, Sleet and Snow 
Blanket Hico Area

Burden's Dept. Store 
To Open Soturdoy With ! 
New Management

Announcement of the formal op. 
ening of Burden's Dept Htore Is 
bring made this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Laither Burden taking 
over the business that was for
merly operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Burden.

The latter closed out their stock 
|n early January, and the Luther 
•B'Jidrns purchased furniture and 
fixtures prior to re-stocking the 
store.

The Arthur Burdens had been 
associated with the store since 
1B54. when the business was es- 
gabliahed by them and Mr. and 
Mrs. KIsrnhoovrr. In IB57 the | 
Buidrna purchased the interest of 
^he Rueenlioovers and had sole 
ownership until the time of liquid
ation.

Not strangers here. Mr and Mrs 
l.oithrr Burden have b«-en resi
dents of this ares for many years, 
having previously operated a gro. 
eery store In HIro. A display ad
vertisement elsewhere In this is
sue tells of the o|a-ning

KE4 EIVES DEGREE
Aron L. Dover received his d e .) 

I gree In Industrial Engineering at 
iiild-term at Texas Tech, Lubbock.

' He IS married to the former Miss 
I Wilma Sherrard. daughter of Mr. i 
I and Mrs. Hershel Sherrard of 
Hico.

P-TA Meets 
Monday at 
Auditorium
Hico Parent-Teachers Associa

tion will meet next Monday even
ing. February 6. in the new school 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m

The evening theme will be "Time 
— How It Is L'sed"  A resume bn 
"Founder's Day" will be presented 
by Mrs. Jimmie Ramoge.

Members of the FHA and FFA 
srill be In charge of the program 
under the direction of their spon- 
sora, Mrs. Helsler and Harold 
Walker

The executive committee will 
meet at 7 p.m. preceding the re
gular meeting

Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting by the hos
pitality committee in the lunch
room.

I Car Licenses 
On Sale Here 
February 6

Automobile license plates will go 
on sale at the Hico sub.station 
Mondav morning, according to 
Mrs. Pearl B. Williams, county 
tax collector

Mrs. Williams stated this week 
that the plates would be svallable 

I at the office of J. C. Barrow, as 
■ they have been In past years.

tVadline for car registration is I March 31

Twenty-Nine Members, 
Three Guests Present ot 
Civic Club Meeting

Twenty-nine memb«'rs and three 
guests were present for the regu. 
lar noon luncheon of Hico Civic 
Club Wednesday of this week, 
representing one of the largest 
attendance numbers In recent 
months.

Five new members were added 
to the rolls at the meeting, bring
ing the total paid number to 47. 
New members registered were Ekl- 
dle Henry. Ki nniih Southall, 
loiuise Blair, Cecil Segrist, and A. 
H loickey.

Joe Dan Penn of Lufkin, State 
President of the Future Farmers 
of America organization, was a 
special guest at the meeting, as 
was Don Jernlgan, local FFA Chap
ter president The other guest was 
Clint Shaw of Dallas.

Following the meeting, most 
members went to the senool sta
dium wheie they asitnexsed the 
"pig scramble" sponsored by the 
Hico FFA Chapter.

Six Inches of Snow 
And A Low of 4 
Degrees Recorded

A wlntery blast, arhlch befgB 
last Tuesday with a trmpermtisiw 
drop from a high of 67 to 38 Ao> 
greet, was climaxed early Sunday 
morning when the thermomoWg 
dipped to a season loiw of four 
degrees.

Along with the extremely tov  
temperatures, the weather Indian 
ed a mixture of rain and sloet, aaR 
snow which blanketed the acaa 
with more than six inchea. TIka 
snowfall here was among the haaa> 
lest recorded In the state.

Miraculously, no serious oac^ 
dents were recorded during Ufea 
four-day period when the — rsthat 
was most severe I'he usual nom> 
ber of vehicles were reportod lu 
ditches, but property damage aias 
kept to a minimum.

However, damage to streets la  
HIro was heavy, due to tha aa> 
cumulated moisture and the haad 
freesr and snow Many streets ara 
"puffing" due to the severe catd. 
A water main In the south seettoa 
of tnrsrn also gave-way Hunday 
afternoon and rHy crews were kegt 
busy fur several hours inoklaR 
the repair. Water Rupeiintendoak 
W' R Hampton attributed tba 
break to contraction and expaa- 
slon due to the i,ub.freezing tsBS- 
peratures.

Only one accident which caaa- 
ed serious dsmsgt was reportad 
lost gaturdsy. when a ear drivaa 
by Tommie Pierre hit the bridg# 
spanning Grubbs Branch on tha 
west side of town Pierce woa ztot 
injured, but the car was clsmogad 
considerably Wrecker servlroa la 
Hico were kept busy most of Sat
urday golnit to the old of strandsd 
motorists who had slipped Into 
ditches.

Temperatures from Tuesday usk- 
til Monday, as recorded by loeat 
Weather observer W R Hampton 
ranged from the Tuesday 2H d»> 
greea to the low of four Wedaoa. 
day's low w<ss 16, Thursday rwn^ 
ing showed 21, Friday was 20, stn> 
teen was recoi-ded Saturday, (onr 
Sunday, 24 Monday, and 34 on 
Tuesda.v, for the first reading oC 
the <wv<>k-iong period when tha 
thermometei failed to drop balosa 
the freezing point.

/

■V.

W IN TE R  W ONDERLAND Scenes such as the above greeted Hico 
residents last Saturday morning when they awoke to find that 
more than six Inches of snow had completely blanketed the area 
during the night. Upper left photo shows a snow.drspped fir tree 
In the yard at the horns of Mrs. L. J. Jordan. Kids srilt be kids, 
and moot Hico youngsters took advantage of the first heavy snowr^

fall in several years to romp and play, as those shown In the uppor 
right pic can attest. No need to say that tiie photog took his 
lumps before departing. In the lower left photo is o typical scena 
over town, os well as the photo on the right. At left Is the homa 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lane, and the scene on the right msm 
found In the yard o f Mrs. E. H. RandaU.
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43 Carlton Students Have 
Perfect Attendance This Year

rRESS HONORED—Tk« CM rie Waakiafloa MtR«l far accMi- 
>■ I 'M  • ! •SvrrtiMag 4<rSical«4 la pr«aar«ia( tkr 

Aa^ncaa Way af Lifa, aaa prrariilrd Ika Taaaa Praaa Aaaa- 
CMtiaa at lu  Jaaoary coarraliaa la Saa Aalaaia kjr Aaaaciala 
Jaattca MaaSa tirifia  af ika Taaaa Supra«a Caart. iaSaa Gnffia 
•raaaataR Ika plagaa. ptclaraS aka«a. aa kaftalf af I'raadaata 
Faaadaltaa af Vallay Karga, Pa. Kacai«iag Ika aaliaaal aaarS 
far TP A. aa kakaif af Ika Saiiy aaS aaakly aaaapapart af Taaaa. 
waa L. a  Saiilk. pukiiakar af Ika BraSy StaaSarS HaraM. praai- 
Baal af Ika praaa graap.

Carlton, Jan SI.- The Racorda 
Dapartniant of Carlton School an
nounced that iS of the Mi atudanta 
enrolled have been neither ahaent 
nor tardy for the flrat aemeeter 
of IWtMtWl achool year. Several 
students have been absent only 
one-half day.

Mrs. FYeddle Sills' Fourth Grade 
was the only grade to have a clean 
record for the entire semester. A 
class must be really Interested for 
every child to makgr the effort 
naceasary to be present every day. 
Members of the fourth grads class 
are Deborah Williams, Joyce Qrlf- 
fin, Dennis Tatum. Oaorge Ann 
Walker, Patricia Palmer, and Bar
bara Spurgar In Mrs. Sills’ third 
grade class. Brenda Stephens and 
Michael Smith have perfect at
tendance records.

Nearly half of Mrs. Jewel Par- 
rtsh'a first and second grades have 
been neither absent or tardy. The 
younger children are alwrays aub- 
yect to a few more aches and pains 
than their older brothers and sla
ters. The flrat graders with per
fect attendance were Charles Bow
den. Ray Lester Chew, Jackie

Science Professor Will 
Visit Carlton Schools 
For Program March 2

D U F F A U
By MRS PASCAL BROWN

W e received five Inches of snow . 
last Friday night 

Ronald Miller of Abilene Chris, 
tinn College preached at the 
Church of Christ Sunday He was 
neoompanled by Isarry LaMotta. 
They were dinner guests In the. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. TaLj 
ley.

Mr. and Mks. Louis aieuecke 
J r , Helen and Janeth of Stephen

villa visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra T  R. Drury on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Burgan. 
Vickie and Billy Earl of Hamil
ton visited with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Shaffer and family 
during the sreek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Naul and 
son Danny, of Arlington spent the 
week end with Mra. A. B. NauU 
Freddie and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. P  D Ash and fa-' 
mily of Stephenville spent Sun-1 
day with Mr and Mrs. Paschal 
Brown and Harry ^

Mr and Mrs. Hi-rahel Head of ’ 
near HIco spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra C B Burgan.

Mr. and Mra Junior Brilea and 
family and Mr and Mra Wendell j 
Scott. Randy and Lomda of Fort |

W’orth spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs H. H Tslley.

Mr. snd Mrs. Wrndefl Scot*. 
Randy and Lynda of Fort Worth 
vlaited during the week end with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mra John
ny Scott.

Mr. Elmer tileaecke returned 
home on Thursday from the HIco 
Hospital after being a patient 
there since Sunday.

Mr. J R. Laurence, who la em
ployed at Abilene, visited with 
Mra Laurence and Roy B. during 
the week.

Mr. and Mra Jerry Boyd of 
Bryan, and Mlaa Queta Burgan of 
Fort Worth visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Burgan. Margaret 
and Alma during the wreek end.

Mra Pearl Holt. Linda and 
Mark, left Monday for Denton 
Mrs. Holt w ill attend college. Shr 
formerly attended Tarleton State 
at Stephenville W’e regret losing 
them from our community.

• I I I
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WEATHERPROOF 
YOUR WASHDAYS
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6et an ELECTRIC clothes dryer
Let it rain! I>et the cold wimls How! You can dry your clothe* 

in comfort and on schedule no matter what the weather w hen  

you have an electric tlryer. You U bke the sjieefl, ease and clean

liness of electric clothes drying. Clean gentle electric heat pampers 

your clothes . . > dries them liufIy--’*oft and color-bright. And it s 

so precisely controlletl that even your most delicate 

fabrics can be dried safely. See \ our hxal electric 

appliance dealer soon. You can 

dry clothes lor an average cast of 

about five cents a day . . . with 

an eketne dr> er.

The aiK-ond grader# with perfect 
attendance were Donald W alker, 
and Linda Smith. I

Perhaps Mrs. Birdie Burnett'a | 
Lynn Stepken-* and Lyle Spurger. 
fifth and alxih grades have auf 
fered the givateat number of caa- 
ualtlea In that only five of her| 
esrvive sixth graders had perfect j 
attendance. They were Donna But
ler, Gregory Graham, Karen Tine-1 
ley, Bryan Spurger and Mary j
Walker. Two of the five fifth grad
ers had perfect attendance. They j 
were Joyce Lyn Carroll and Roger • 
Dale Thetford

Mra. I-wtterson'f aeventh and 
eighth bradea had about the same 
average aa the whole achool In that 
seven of 16 wen perfect In attend 
ance. The a«-venth graders were 
Sonny Roberson. Lonnie Stephens. 
James Thetford and Agatha Milt, 
er. The eighth graders were Toby 
Bullard, Jerry Chew and Haael 
Scales.

The beat high school record u-as 
nade by the freshmen class, which 
had sixty per cent perfect atten- 
ance. Membt-rs of the riaaa with! 
perfect racorda are Gary Keith I 
Jordan. Jack Henry Self, Rodney I 
Williams. Robert Helton, Ola F a y ij 
Reich, and Carron Stuckey. |

Fifty per rent of the sophomore 
I lass area perfect In attendance. 
They were Jerry Chambers. Sally 
Helton and Mickey Roberson.

The Junior e'ess had 33 per rent 
which waa nearly aa good aa the 
school average. It seems that 
some children have trouble In get
ting Into the habit of being 'n 
i-chool on time The following mem 
hers of the Junior class were nelth 
er absent or tardy: Clara Sue 
Retch Denny Stephens and Alforr. 
Brian Barron

Only three of fourteen senior- 
have perfect records. I f  every 
class were as bad aa the seniors 
■•'riton might loose a teacher for 
the IWl-dJ school year. Instead 
of being In the position o f gaining 
one for next year. Only 21 per 
cent of the seniors were neither 
absent or tardy «-hich was the 
worse record in achool. Severs 
stiulenta were absent from one. 
hal' of two dayi. Ser.urs with per- 
fee* atrendance were Terry Sharp 
.N'ovls Cox and Eltxabeth Slhley.

In that 73 per cent of Carlton 
school children are legal bus stu 
dents I reside ta-o miles from 
,ch>~>ll forty-four per cent perfec* 
attendance for one semester is 
very good. When the entire pic 
fure Is pres«-nted, the home with 
parents who value an educatlo t 
k bark of the good attendance, 
and without these par.-nts r»cor<ls 
like this would be Impossible

I'rom the length of time of stu 
dents with perfect attendance 
would come Mr. and Mrs A. E 
Reich, with Ola Faye, who has 
never ml:--ed a day of school, and 
Clara Sue. who has not misst-d 
since the second grade. Each glr. 
has eight years of perfect at
tendance.

There are three families whicr 
have three children with perfect
attendance In the D L. Stephens 
family. Brenda. Jackie Lynn and 
I.rf>nnle h.sve perfect records. I » n  
nie has one previous year. Bryan 
Barbara .ind Lyle, children of Mr 
and Mrs Henry D. Spurger. have 
neither been absent or tardy. Bar- 
^■ra has two previous years, an'* 
Bryan one. Donald, George Ann
and Mary Walker of the Ken
HcCleskty family have been nelt‘ • 
cr absent or tardy.

The following families had two 
children with perfect attendance 
records Mr. and Mra. C, 3f Rob. 
arson. Sonny and Mickey; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Smith. Michael and
Linda; Mr. and Mrs Ronald Mer 
cer, Rodney and Deborah; Mr 
and Mrs D. O. Chew. Jerry and 
Lester; and Mr. and Mra. W. J 
Fairman Robert and Sally.

Carlton community la proud of 
thla fine record and la thankful 
for those people who made It poa 
slble, (Thla report written by 
Supt. A. J. Barron.)

Carlton, Jan. 31. Dr. Leonard 
H. Daniel, Chaliman of the Science 
Department of Howard Payne 
College, will visit Carlton'a Science 
Liepartment on March 3, according 
to announcement by Dr. Addison 
E. Lee. Dr. Lee is program direc
tor of the Visiting Scientist Pro
gram of the Texas Academy of 
Science.

The Academy has been awarded 
a grant by the National Science 
Foundation to develop a Visiting 
Scientist Program In the fields of 
science and mathematics for the 
Junior and senior high schools In 
the state. This program la design 
ed to provide vlalta of profeaalonal 
scientiata during the school year 
to discuss up-to-date knowledge In 
their fielda

Professor Daniel received hit 
doctorate degree from the Georgia 
Institute o f Technology In chemla. 
try. He taught In Georgia Tech 
and the University of Corpus 
ChrlstI before coming to Howard 
Payne In IMS. He la Director of the 
Summer Institutes for Secondary 
School Teachers of Science and 
MathematUa sponsored by the N a 
tional Science Foundation at How 
ard Payne.

While visiting at Carlton School, 
Dr. Daniel will discuas recent de
velopments in chemistry and phy
sics aa well aa career opportuni- 
tle# In these fields. Pro. Daniel It 
an authority on the atom and 
atomic radiation. A part o f the 
program will be devoted to the 
answering o f questions from the 
student body.

During recent years man/ 
changes in the school’s curriculum 
have been suggested by industry 
government, and business in tli 
Helds of mathrmatics and science 
Carlton School hopes to benefit 
from Dr. Daniel’s experience relat. 
Ing to curriculum changes In 
mathematics.

The opportunity should never 
pass to question a distinguished 
scientist concerning the future of 
science and Its effect on ctvitiza 
tlon. ilen  of science will never de 
stroy the world but will poIlH- 
clans use scientific devices to ob
literate our way of life? (Report 
written by Supt A J. Barron.)

W A S H IN G T C N -

As It Looks 
From Here

By O.MAK HI Kl.KHON. M.<’. 
n th  Utstrirt, Texas

HOl.DIKK VISITS 
Billy Carpenter. stationed at 

Fort Hood a-lth the U.S. Army, 
a-aa a weekend visitors with hts 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Tullos Car
penter and other relatives.

Washington, D. C. - An interest
ing part of any day's wrork la the 
mall received from back home.

Mail is delivered to my office 
four times a day at 8 In the 
morning, 10 o’clock, noon and S.OO 
In the afternoon. One mall may 
bring 90 or 40 flrat class lettsra. 
Sometimes one thinks they cover 
every conceivable subject, and ov
er a period of time they almost 
do. Every letter, every telegram 
or communication of any kind la 
read by me and every reply la 
personal.

There art letters dealing with 
problems of veterans; problems of 
farmers; or the many questions 
Involved with Social Security. 
There arc always matters affect- 
Ing the servicemen and the mili
tary generally.

These are things In every mail 
delivered on every day of the 
week.

More recently peop’e back home 
have been wrrittng sliout Issues 
which they urvlerstand will be 
coming i” i In the new Cmgress. 
Mainly tj. y have to d » with Fed
eral A I to Education’ public 
housing I crease n the rate and 
"overage t f  the Minimum Wage 
l-aw and other labor legislation; 
and on new propoaala for a Gov
ernment program of Medical Aid. 
Many letters, of course, dlsctus 
taxes, needed economy In Govern
ment inflation, and the necessity 
of balancing the Budget.

For the past two weeka many 
letters from home warn of the 
move to alroltsh the Un-American 
Activities Committee and curtail 
the authority of the FBI. Aa 
Chairman of the Committee which 
appropriates money for the Un- 
American Activities Committee to 
carry on Its function, I have as
sured those writing that thla com
mittee will receive sufficient funis. 
Demands are being made by the 
writers of hundreds of letters that 
a public hearing be held on the

this

I-'Ull

Justification for funds )|, 
these letters come from the V.] 
Coast and from the big citi«i] 
New York and Chicago.

To these demands I  have r.;, 
that the 33 members of the >' 
mittee wrtileh I head will - 
priate no more money than 
needed by any Committer of i 
Congress but that It will be I 
the judgment of these 33 who rj 
fiom  all parts of th# United h-- 
— that I do not propose to '  gr 
a forum for left-wing groups 
want more than anything the | 
portunity to spread their 
gan ia The Chairman has 
thority.

Aa to weakening the 
will not be done. Thla pa.Mt 
I liad a visit with my Bcms of < 
ty years Mr. J. EMgar Hoovf 
discussed theae matters and 
we need not worry over such] 
forts. We further agreed that I 
need la greater than aver ' 
to ferret out and reveal th- 
munista and their alckening 
tivltiea wherever they are 
kind works at destroying our i 
ernment 24 hours a day- 
day. By our very nature w» 
Inclined to become trusting 
complacent until some partk. 
event excites ua to action. ; 
day It could be too late to 
unless we maintain complete  ̂
ness to the constant thrr.vt. 
Communists know thla and dr;- 
on It for their eventual

One of the greatest needs at \ 
time la a simplification of 
permitting the Immediate drr 
Hen of aliena <who are herej 
destroy us.

Call your news In each wee4| 
your corraapondanL

Had a visitor? Been 
place? Then call Id your 
terns each week.

T R T  NEW'S R E V IE W  WA.V 
ADB FOR HRDULTS'

cool saving* on these

Specials for Friday thru Wednesday
3 IJt. CAN SNOW DRII-T

Shortening 59^
«  I^ S . T in t 'K  gU C r.D  M OHAW K

I l.H. MAXW>:i.L IIO rS E

Coffee 5 9 i t
It) OZ. INST. M .YXW EIX HOTSE

Coffee $1.19

Loral aad Long Dtstaace

M OVING
of Household Gooda

Modem, fully equipped. Insur
ed trucks and vena Free ea- 
Umates at chargsa. Okll WO 
5-3123 la Stephenville day or 
night Locila Mayfield, Hico 
RepraeeataUve.

BUY IT—
SELL I T -  

TRADE I T -  
Through 

NEWS REVIEW 
WANT ADS

C.IANT SIZE

Tide 69^
I IJL SHURKFRESII

Crackers 19fi
rn .iJW ii'R T

Cake Mix 25<
4« OZ. B-V

Orange Drink 19<
3 IRK. BLl-E  PIJ4TE

Preserves
KTRA W H E R R Y

49<
K in -R F IN R  S IRK.

Flour 39<
»  IJIK. IJG H T t 'B l  KT

Flour $1.69

Bacon 95t
3 IR . CAN

Picnics $1.79
BIG TE X  2 IR . RAO

Sausage 69<
GROUND

Meat lb. 45<i
KlfURFRF-KH

Oleo 2/35<
KIlU R FRESIl

Biscuits 3/25<
MORTONH OR KW1KS

Pies
MIKK

25<
E L  CHICO

Mex. Dinners 39<
18 OUNCE KENACA

Grape Ju. 25<
PO LAR IS OZ.

Brussell Sprouts 19

H . & B . FOOD STORE

InK

l-t

».r/V

PHONE S Y M 3 2 2 W E D ELIVER H ICO , TEX .
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tryone «r# gl»d  to •ome 
Iwoathor again, following al- 

_ vkeek of bad weather. We 
between three and fourj 

of enow during Friday 
It haa been a bad epell on J 

lock many having to bo kept 
Iota and fed and watered 

|i has been a problem for live. 
o>»'nera.' It la thought the 

will help the grain.
I nlng water has also been 

Iciblem for many homes and 
[sure there will be numerous 
iMng jobs to do. We received 
,̂ne rail from one of our ten- 
since noon Monday stating 

h.̂ d a burated hydrant, 
leayned some time ago that 
bills ware cheaper than 

Ibing )oba and keep heaters 
it.g to protect Inside plumb, 

the freeaing nreather 
water lines can be drained 
ince we have a tenant who 
his water supply from our 
It is Inconvenient to do this 

liiiuch more convenient to have 
; water at all times, 

rre oas no church at the Bap 
nurrh Sunday since the pas- 

lives In Fort Worth and roads 
so hasardoua.
t regular members were 

t:it at the Church o f Christ 
inday school but Bro. Bill 

of Huckabay, who was to 
rh, didn’t get to emne due to

fciing of minor buriu and shock. 
She lust her rings and dental 
plates which, she treasured great
ly, She Is well known over this 
and surrounding counties. She haa 
been correspondent for the Kock 
cunimunity fur many years and 
also well known for her active 
church work. We hope she Is do
ing much better and will soon be 
eHlabliahed In another home.

Miss Ooran Gwen Wllleford is 
able to be back in school follow 
ing a case of mumps. She was 
thought to have contacted them 
while visiting relatives.

We learned today Monday, that 
our County Sheriff Is also a vic
tim of the mumps.

Birthdater for February which 
we have are H. H. Wolfe and 
Johnnie Blase of Hamilton. Feb. 
• : Mrs. Elsie (Parks) Leonard 
and Elsie I.<ee Parks of Vort 
Worth, Feb, 6; Mrs. Dewey Sell
ers. Hamilton. Feb. 10; l.«slle A r
rant, Feb. li>; and J. M. Todd. Feb. 
27.

a
'  -.Ifc

f  I

I' V
C L A I R E T T E

CA RLTO N  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Py MRS LltC ILE  M AYFIELD

Five and a half inches of snow and Fieldon Haley went with a
fell here krtday night. Old man group of other students from Hico 
winter had paid us a cold visit

%
* • \

for several days before the snow, 
and a cold rain mised with sleet 
had the ground covered before 
the snuw fell.

The sunshine looks good, and | 
the snow was slowly melting •!>« I 
first of the week. There is an old | 
saying that i f  snow la still pres-1 
ent the third day, there will be I 
another snuw within three days. | 

Gardening time la about here. 
February 2nd is ground hog day. 
We will know this week if we 
are to have four or six weeks more 
of winter weather.

Bobby Boone, Mitchell Mayfield

on a tour at TXXf, 
last Friday.

sort Worth,

Sunday School, 10 a m. 

Morning Worship, 11 a.BL 

Training Union, 7 pm. 

Elvening Worship, S:00 

Mid-Week Prayer Senrtea, I :

j Mr. and Mrs. Max Lam of Flat 
■ moved to their new home there

i-re was no churen at I-anham 
i.c* duo to severe weather
litlona.

were very sorry to learn of 
I serious Illness of Bro. Oxra 
Ion of Evant who has been 
Itlenl in the Hamilton HospI 

m. Newton la well known In 
|and surrounding communities, 

many friends hope he will 
hr mhch better and able to be 
sed.

were sorry to learn o f the 
^irtune of Mrs. J. D. Stephens 
■ Rock community near Dub- 
iiio lost her home and con- 
hy fire early Wednesday of 

|week. Mrs. Stephens was car
lo the Dublin Hoapitnl suf-

durliuf the weekend. They had 
been residing In Gateaville until 
their home was completed. Mrs. 
Lam is teaching In Flat. She Is 
the former Lera Jane Blakley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Blakley of Fairy.

We were very sorry to learn of 
the passing of Aunt Sally Malone. 

I who died In the Wllleford rest 
home In Hamilton. We will mlas 

. her when visiting at the home, 
i Our synpithy is extended to th.ise 
I bereaved In her passing.
I W e are sorry to learn of the mis
fortune of Mrs. Dock liceth. who 
Is a patient In the HIco Hospital 
due to a fall she received on the 
Ice, striking hei head on concrete.

Mr, and Vrs. C. A. Bullard ani 
I'lon, and Mr. and Mrs. Justin Bul
lard and family were In Hico Jan. 
34 to attend funeral services for 
Mr. D K Kirkland Mr. Kirkland 
was burled at itlsing Star. He 
was the grandfather of Mrs. C A 
Bullaid and Mrs. Justin Bullard.

FARM  BUREAU W E E K — 
Gov. I*rlce Daniel la shosvn 
signing a proclamation desig
nating Feb &-U as “Farm Bu
reau W’eek" In Texas. Looking 
on are il. to r.t J. 11. West. 
Bishop, president of Texas 
Fsrm Bureau, and Millard 
Shivers, Waco. TKB Dire<-tor

of Organization. Farm Bureau 
membership enrollment acUvI- 
tlea will be conceatrat>d dur
ing this special weak. The Tex
as Farm Bureau- haa had a gain 
In membership eight years In 
succesalon and baa Moved Into 
first place In the South and 
fourth place In tha nation.

j A N N f. l l .  CKM KTFKV RFBOKT

The following have had a part 
in helping care and beautify the 
Fairy Cemetery during the past 

j year.
I They are: Mrs. Fannie Michael, 
j Calif. $.1; W. G Slater. $3; Vera 
Slater (now deceased) $3; Bill 
Lackey, San Antonio 25; the Har. 
dy Parkers $.5; W. E. Goyne $3; 

{Clyde Shields 2135; Mrs. Horace 
Rowe 21 35; vMrs. Dellla Seago, 
Waco. 25; The Shepherd Reunloii 
2.33; the I^ester Grishams, Fort 
Worth 210, Mrs. Chess Jones Smith 
25; her da;ghter Mrs. l<eroy John 
s<m 20; the Cone Pattersons. Fort 
Worth 25; the Tom Jacksons. Me
ridian 21 25; J. C, McCIammy. 
Glen Rose 22; the R. W. Huttons. 
Hico 25; Cecil Hutton. Corpus 
('hristi 2.5; I.s>lce McCoy. Fort 

j Worth 2.5; the B L. Wrights. Mart 
2.5; Mr. and .Mra. Emmett Ander-

In Memory of Mrs. Kumerford 
By Mrs. Eunice Daniel

4;

•v-

IF YOU N EED A L IV IN G  ROOM, BED ROOM, OR A SUITE  
OF AN Y O TH ER  FU RN ITU RE, NOW  IS TH E T IM E TO  BUY. 
TRADE YO UR O LD IN TODAY.

SOME L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES REDUCED AS LO W  AS SO’-
D IN ETTE SU ITES AS LO W  A S ........................................$27.50
BED ROOM SU ITES A T  CLO SE-O U T PRICES

OPEN ARM D IVA N S— Plastic— Both for .... ................. $90.00
•  •  •

2 Pc. Early American Living Room
Suite— W as $239.50— N O W ................. ...............  $169.50

•  •  •
SOFA W ITH  INNERSPRING M ATTRESS .. ............... $129.50

7 Pc. (36x60 Table) D inette .......................... ................. $59.50
9 Pc. (36x72 Toble) D inette .................... ................. $85.00
3 Pc. Bassett Bed Room Suite Was $195.00 Now ....$159.50
2 Pc. Stanley Danish Modern, Reg. $169.50- -Now .... $139.50
2 Pc. Triple Dresser French Provinciol Bed Room

Suite ............................................................................... $139.50

★  TH E ABOVE AND M ANY MORE BARGAINS ARE OFFER-
ED IF YOU BUY N OW !

Cheek Furniture Co Texas

son 23; Mrs. Edna King 25.
Also Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Leeth. 

Hico 25; Mrs. Mamie Medlln. Hico 
25; Mrs. W. F. Tyler, Hamilton 
25; Ebber, Nathan and Ollie Ford. 
Arlington 2*0; Mra. B«-ll Joyner, 

i Fort Worth 25; the Frank Tylers, 
125. Eunice Daniel 23; Bill Abel 8r 
I 22.50; the Cone Pntternuns, 25;
I Ward and Kounsmana 2A. Mrs. H 
jH . Wolfe 21; Mrs. Bertie Cobb 21; 
the Coy Parks 25; Mr. and Mrs. 
^  A, L^eth 2.5; Mra. Ha Wigging- 
ton 25; Bonn Cunningham 25; Mrs 
A. J. Wllkerson, Hamilton 21; Mrs 
Andey Hiit'on, Hico 22. Mrs 
Fannie Adams, Hico 25, Mrs. IJn 
nie Adams Hico 25; Bryan Gann 
210; mlscrllaneouB 22; Mrs. JeMle 
Etiwards 21; Martha Burnett 21; 

i Mra. Bryan Shavers 210 .Mrs A 
' J. Miller and children 110; Mrs 
.Mattie K ivanaugh. Hamilton 25:

I Mrs. Vera C'ampbell 22;
I Mrs Wynell Simpson. Iraan 2.5.
, Ed McGuire. Rockdale 22. O U 
Jnenba. Stephenville 23 Dewey 

, Wilson. Ijiwton, Okla. 22; Le-slle 
Arrant 220, .Mrs W  O lackey, 
Dallas t.5; Mrs Maude Whitson, 

,Hlcn 2.5; tb* E M Hoover, 25; the 
i Kdd Allis jna 21
j The above totals 2342 7.5. plus 
i 233 00 collected on rock -work, mak
ing a grand total of 23(L5 7.5. plus 
25 collected for one gate aold to 
J. P  Rodgv-s of Hico T’hls makes 
a total of F370 7.' collected.

Total labor for the year was 
2-348 62. T->*al exp«'nses. gas, oil 
and mower repair was $29 55. Tax. 
es were 20’.,  making a total of 
23RS 92 expenses.

At this writing we have a de
posit of 224 46 In the First Nation
al Bank at Hico, and have a 25 
donation yet to deposit, making 
a total of 2.946

Donations received for rock 
work project wore: Emmett Ander
son 2i, Liw ton Cunningham 21; 
Mrs. Dot McCoy 21: .Mra. Hope 
Jones 21: *i»e II. H Wolfes 21; 
Wayne R d ed ge . Hico 23; U F. 
Bonner 2l«-; Mrs. M. E. Parks 
and Audio 31; Mrs. E. M. Hoover 
21; Mrs. 5fnrtha Burnett. Hico 
21. Total $33 00. Total cost of ma
terials for this was 22915. Rock 
iwaa dona'-d by the T  L Betta. The 
writer furnished lumbi-r for the 
forma a .ij dornted our labor in 
the projerc. Th* carel.-ikier, Nona 
Brunson, was paid for hla work 
from the cemetery fund. W’e are 
proud of v.ie large tool box which 
haa a concrete top -which can hr 
used for a lunch table by visitors 
or at cemetery workings.

Our new !lst of donors for 1961 
Is headed by the first donation of 
25 by Mrs. J. L McCoy, follonred 
by C. M. Broylc* with a 212 dona
tion. and 22 50 each by Mrs Dot 
McCoy gnd Mrs Hope Jones of 
Hamilton.

We wlj.» to thank evi-ryone arho 
haa had a financial part In the 
care of the cemetery. We receive 
much pr.-ise from time to time 
regarding the condition, but we 
feel much pialse la due the donors 
who mak" It possible to keep the 
cemetery by their regular dona, 
tiona. W l'hoi.t your help It would 
be Impossible to carry on the work. 
We are glad you have had a part 
In the wm-k and feel sure you are 
also, a i3  irr.v you receive many 
hleaaings In return. I f  we have 
failed to p-ct jour name please 
notify us

A loving fidend fro.* us has gone 
To dwell with angcia fair 
But we hope to hei ere It

won’t be long.
And dwell with her up there.
The smiles she won. to us will be 
A memory we can . forge*
She let her light jh . r « fur you and 

me
It scema we should see her jret. 
She loved God’a w >id ii< prayer 

and In song
She loved her fello* ir.an 
Yea! She let her li».b» shine 

bright and i* -''ng 
While here In thti w «aD  land 
We’ll misa her yes, we b t. laa her 
As on through life '.>e go 
But we shall neve- for(,(t her 
Because we loved ner at-

Prettiest 
step-saver 
you’ve ever seen

In today’s modarn kitohont thara ara 
many appliancat dotignad to holp tho 
housowifa porform bar work quickly 
and afficiontly. And tha graatoat of 
thosa 1$ tha kitchon tolaphona. It al- 
loses you to kosp an sy# on tho cook
ing. food tha chidron and tUI hav# 
tha convamanca of modarn talaphona 
sarvtca right at your fmgartipo. Cai 
today and lat ua ahow you hoar handy 
and convaniant a kitchan talaphona 
can ba.

« U L F  S T A T E S  
TELEPH O N E Ca

Vour Fit*'
To T s e c - t .  F - t - t - • •

.  s o M t  « *  ' ' ® * *

First Methodist Church
REV. D. L. BARNES Paotor 

Schedule of Servlraa 
Church School. 9 45 a m.
Morning Worship. 10 Sn.
Evening Worship, 7 00 p.m. 
MYF, 6:16 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal. 7 00 pm. WsA 

neaday.

niTFEAr r m im T i o r  m iu s T  
to no a. m Sibi* study.
11-00 a. as. Worship •  itonsman

A;W p. SL Taung Peapla'a Cla 
T:IM) p. OB. Bvanlag WaroBlK

^  . now

. .  . o ..........■ C .

0*

,n d  coth»ort\ VM

• el••• #•

NOW  is the time to start planning for that Spring Building 

Program. Whether you ore contemplating a new home, or 

remodeling your present home, we con supply all of your needs. 

Coll on us for free estimates on the smallest or largest build

ing project.

Barnes & McCullough
“ EV ERYTH IN G  T O  BUILD ANYTHING*' 

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO , TEXAS

#
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I Give You
By BOYCE HOl>iE

Bvaryona <who baa any itature 
•B •  Texas writer must have at 
least one burled treasure exper- 
leace. For example, O. Henry hunt- 
•A for Spanish gold near Austin 
when he lived there In early man- 
iMOd. And J. Prank Dobie has tra- 
eareed remote regions where there 
are supposed to be great quantities 
at kurled gold and silver.

Not to be outdone, the great 
Reuse also has his story of lost 
tr easure.

Not long after I  resigned (I  
did. too. resign!- as editor of the 
Ranger Times to take a place on 
the Port Worth Star-Telegram, a 
latter arrived. The name of the 
writer was unknoiwn to me but 
he said he knew me. The letter 
was mailed from Philadelphta. It 
was two pages long, single.spaced, 
and unfolded quite a narrative.

“You will, of course, recall Pete 
the Hermit who lived out from 
Ramger,” the epistle began. il 
•auld not remember anyone of 
such a name - in fact, I had never 
numbered a hermit among my cir
cle of acquaintances.) The letter 
cantlnued that the writer had. now 
and then, befriended Pete by giv
ing him old magaxlnes to read and 
a  Uttle money for smoking tobac
co.

One day, going to visit the old 
saan in his shack, the writer said.

he found the hermit critically ill. 
Pete declared that he had hoarded 
a good deal of money, and, as 
the younger man was the only 

i one In Ranger who had ever be- 
I friended him, the hermit wanted 
[ him to have the gold. By this time 
I every word was an effort for his 
I breath was growing short but Pete 
I described the location and his lis
tener made notes. In a few min
utes, the old man had died.

His "heir" could not Imm^Hlate- 
ly get away to dig up the treas
ure; then his father became ser
iously 111 and he was summoned 
east. The father died and the son 
had to take over the operation of 
the business. That was some years 
before and he had never had time 
to return to Texas.

Then he thought about me as 
he had read in the Ranger paper 
(which he still took) that 1 had 
gone to work in Port Worth and 
he was now offering me one-third 
of the hoard (which amounted to 
$13,000) If I  would dig It up. A 
map was enclosed. The spot was 
only a doarn miles or so from 
Port Worth. It was near Mary's 
O eek  and there were other land
marks. Too distance to be paced 
from a boulder was given. It seem
ed a Simple matter to find the 
location.

However, there were one or two 
factors which caused me to won-

Zhc Hico*flc\v6 IRcvicw
Pt'BLIBHED E V X R T FR ID A Y  IN  

PHONE ST S-«M»
HICO. TEXAB

Brnrtt V . , Owner and Publisher
J, Bosineaa Manager

H «l»n  O fl«
•

News and Advertising

Batered aa aecond-cluss matter May 10, IWT, at the post office at 
l e « » i Tasua under the Act of Caegreas of March 3rd. 1M7.

Aay erroneous reflection on the character, reputation or etanding 
s f any person or firm appearing in these columns wtU be gladly 
sad promptly corrected upon oalllng attention o f the managemenL

s u B a c R ip n o N  r a t e s

Zb Hlco trade territory. One Tear $300; Outside Hamilton, Bosque. 
OoBsanche and Erath Countlee, One Tear, $2.30; Out of State. One 
Tear. $300. (AddlUonal charge for short term subscriptions.) AH 
cxsh In advance.

der. One was, aa already mention
ed, that 1 had no recollection of 
Pete the Hermit and. as editor 
of the pajH-r, I would very likely 
have known, or at least known of, 
so picturesque a character. An
other puxsling feature was; Why 
did the hermit select a spot 73 
or 8C miles from Hanger In which 
to hide his fortune? It would have 
been more reasonable for him to 
have chosen a place close enough 
that he could visit it and see that 
the money was safe.

I decided that someone was try
ing to virtimlse me and that. If 
I vt*ite-l the area. I would be fir
ed up-.n by my unknown corres
pondent and his friends who 
wc uid enjoy a hearty laugh when 
I fled ingloriously. There was also 
the poaalbllity that the landowner, 
not knowing anything about the 
matter, might fire at me as a 
trespasser, and those bullets would 
be real.

Still, the story could concelv 
ably be true. One-third of $13,00>) 

j  was a lot of money, especially as 
this was during the depression.

To seek or not to seek the gold 
of Pete the Hermit? That was my 
problem.

j Stationed In Port Worth was a 
detachment of Texas Rangers and 

Uhe captain was a friend of mine. 
I So I consulted him and he said. 
I "There's one way to find out If 
there really is a treasure or if It 
la a pra?'lcal joke and that Is 
to go out there. I f  you want to 

. go. I'll go with you and if any
body springs anything, we srill see 
who gets surprised"

But I was working that day and I then we had a spell of unfavor
able weather; then the paper sent 
me out of town to cover the cam
paign of a candidate for governor 
and the whole matter faded from 

; my mind
About two years later. In clear. 

Ing out my desk at the office, I 
came across the bulky envelope 

I with the letter and the map. I had 
I never received a second communt 
i cation and surely I would have 
If the story wws genuine for the 
man In Philadelphia would have 

I grown impatient and would have 
■ written to urge me to art or ask I when I  was going to send him

IT HAPPENED.
HERE OR NEAR

By B. K. DAWSON

What arousea memorlea stored 
away In one’s subconsciousness? A 
lot of things. Hut I daresay weath
er stirs up recollections more 
readily and vividly than almost 
anything else You were aware of 
our stormy state of affatra last 
week adth reminders still vary 
much In svtdence on this Mon
day morning when this is being 
written. Out of my east arindow 
I look out on a landacape with 
an abundance of snow still un
melted. According to reports In 
newspapers and other media. Dub
lin had the heaviest fall of any 
place reported Here reports vary, 
but most sgree that we had about 
five inches. Snow like rain ran 
vary widely within short distances. 
So It may be that some local rest-

Funeral Services Held 
Thursday, Jqn^iary 26, 
For L  J. Jordan, 85

two-thirds of the $13000 
I I walked to the city editor's

Cards of Thanks, reaolutlons of respect, obituaries, and all matter 
But news will be charged for at ths regular rata.
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desk In the center of the big news 
room the better to view the logi- 
csl suspects, my colleagues My 
eye tactually, both eyes, but that's 
the way writers write) fell upon 
a fellow reporter. K D Alexander, 
a solemn-faced Individual who was 

I known for his practical jokes I In
cidentally we worked side by side 
as his desk was next to mine). 
Marching to his place where he 
was pounding away on the type, 
writer. I slammed the letter down 
and demandeil "What do you 
know about this’ "

He looked up and said, "fto you 
did get i t " ’

For two years he had wondered 
whether It had ever been recelv 
ed but he could not ask without 
thereby revealing that he was the 
perpetrator or at le.ist that he 

: knew about it. We had a laugh 
I and 1 told the others In the office 
I and they wer> aniust-d too. 
j  But that was not quite the end 
■ of the story of the t.-̂ .'-isure. The 
I office boy (copy boy Is the news- I paper term) asked fr>r the letter

Funeral services were held at 
3 p m. Thurwlay Jan 26. in Bar. 
row-Rutledge Funeral Chapel for 
L, Jones Jordan. Rev. A. L. 
Cronk o f Fort Worth officiated, 
with burial made In the Clslrette 
Cemetery.

Mr. Jordan passed away at his 
home after suffering a heart at
tack. He wa-< AS.

He was born Nov. 33. 1S7.3 In 
Henderson County and s»as mar
ried to Miae Lillie Boyeit in Hico 
in March. IDll They lived in Run
nels County prior to moving to 
Hico where they resided for 15 
years. Mrs. Jordan preceded her 
husband in death In IKM).

A retired farmer, Mr. Jordan 
was the Ihibllc Weigher of ginning 
operations in Hico and was the 
first employee of Barrow Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include one half.sle- 
ter, Mre. Lydia Carver of Knox 
City; one half brother. B. J. Jor
dan of Tyler: and a number of 
nieces and nephews, also one sls- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs A J. Jordsn of 
Hiro

Bsllbesrers were L  J Jordsn.
J r> Jordsn. U. R. Jordan. Charles 
flollghtiv. Ra% Keller, snd Wendell 
Burden

Out of trwn relstives attending 
the services tncliid'-d I J Jorda 
of Petersburg, R. R. Jordan r* 
Abilene, J D Jordan of Cisco 
W A Denkln and T  J. M iddXon j 
of Ahllcrc. Mr and Mrs. Rov Car. J 
ver of Knox City. Mr. and Mrs ' 
Frank St'dham of Fort Worth j  
Mra Joe Baldwin, Herman Box'-- 
ette Mr and Mrs. Starnes, all! 
of Stcphenvllle. and Mr. and Mrs I 
Joe Tdwell of Iredell.

dents found aix Inches at their 
places. It has been the severest 
apell In at least four years. But 
by no means a record-breaker.

My memory records several 
tlmea when lower temperatures 
and greater snowfall was had. The 
coldest w-lnter o f record wms that 
of IHW-M when all-time low tem
peratures were recorded, with one 
exception. In that coldest winter 
ore had twelve below aero In Ellia 
County where I  lived. However 
lower temperatures In small areas 
have been recorded, as in Oaines 
and Swisher countlee with 33 be
low, Sherman and Hartley coun
ties orlth 30 below, with several 
counties reporting readings In the 
teens below.

Along with record low tempera-1 
tures we think of record high 
ones. Seymour In Baylor County 
has the highest temperature read
ing with 120, which STBS on Au
gust 16. 1936.

Then we remember the extreme
ly Wirt years. Jefferson County 
ranks highest svith 53 66 inches 
annual rainfall. Hamilton County's 
annual reads 3060. Culberson 
County with an annual fall of 1330 
stands Icmnest.

My memory records the August 
overflow as the heaviest rain In 
a day. That was hack In 1567, and 
no record of that period appears 
to have been kept In a wide area 
of Central Texas that flood Is 
vividly remembered by a lot of the 
older folks. It came at night and 
many persona were drowned and 
damage to buildings done to aa 
nothing of th» damage to soil and 
crops. Then there followed an all- 
time wel year, 1555 Poor crops 
In that year resulted from the un
usual rainfall and worm damage 
to cotton crops.

The most violent storm In .i 
short period occurred In one of 
the late 1500 decade October days.

sheet and then had some exper
ience. The wind was of gale pro 
portions and the wagon began to 
dance up and down, first on ona 
set of wheels and then the other, 
and rain fell in torrents. The old
est boy began to snivel, the elater 
buried her head In the loose cot
ton and the younger boy to began 
to cry uproarously. As he wept he 
shouted, "I tell you It’s time tn 
pray.” The weeping and awful 
fright somehow did not depress

me so much and I began to 
at the fright of the other 
The older brother aoundly r,. 
ed me and prophesed that 
would all be killed. His Infer., 
seemed to be that heaven 
anillh the whole bunch of u ,' 
cause I laughed and kepi 
gling Jn spite of the others 
all made It without Injury 
waded deep water and black 
to the house when the storm 
ed.

Along with a sister and three
brothers I was picking cotton when 
a cloud quickly gathered and we 
hastened to the wagon to get our 
bags of cotton Into the wagon 
and the sheet on to protect the 
cotton from getting wet. The 
youngest of the boys threw his 
sack Into the a-agon and ran for 
home, a distance of half a mile. 
The others of us got in the wagon 
as soon as we had secured the
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Wind and 

Weather Lotion
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Tim »t
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1 $ 1 .0 0
1 Size

i 11 

(U u o itfM rl 11 Rag. ̂  site ̂
1 ■  ,J Hand Cmam.
1 I  I1 Sams WMKktM
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A Registered Pharmocist on duty ot all times

H O W A R D  
D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'T h e  Store of Friendly Serrice* 
B ILL  HOW ARD, Owner

Vlslforc In the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs Oeorre Corby from Tuesday' 
through Satiirdav of last week wax ; 
their son, Deorge. who is a stu
dent at A A M.

nacniMoim MMMiisôo'SHTSiRnCESmiEI.
■

Prices Good Friday thru Wednesday

and the map as souvenirs He

R so isftri and 

R eq iitsr Forms
• K  /s

I took them home and one dsy. while 
I he was at work, an older brother 
came ai-rtui t'..- d'>cuments He 

.did not kr;"\v anything about the 
story and was so f.'»srlnatrd by the

details that he went out to Mary's 
Creek and dug all day for the 
$13,000 In gold (which never cxiat- 
ed*. belonging to the late Pete, 
Ranger's hermit (who had never 

! existed, either). When the copy 
boy told him the facta that night, 
the man waa very mad.

And that is my treasure exper
ience.

Continuous Form*
Don't F’ usli That Rock, Mister

BUSINESS
Solssbookt

M anifold  Books

iGtMMt Checks

P M 0 :
It's aot all *q«i<l-liggln' aroasd (xMieeptinn Bay la NewffwaHlaad. 
‘ 'Teeleriag Roek.'* seMom gives a secrwid look by fi<hrrmes. It a 
never-failing altrselion So noa-livbing viaiinrs. The rork la balanced 
on ibe aide o f a hill overlooking Coneeplinn Hay. How long II has been 
ilbere nobody in Mevifosndland boowa. How long o ill ll slay tkeref 
?*As long as ikere's aaptid-jlggin* in Loneepiion Bay,”  ibe oM-ilnwra say.

HERRINGTON’S

y c

lay

in ULS. I.K illT C K rK T

Flour 790
5 07. W ISHBONE D ELU XE ■

French Dressing 251 '

1 iJt I'm VO KH KI) OK

Sugar
BROWN

2/250
EI. CHICO EN< IIII-AD A

Diners 53 J
1 ^

4 UOI.I, l>K(i. /.KE

Tissue 280
8 07. T IP  TOP

Lemonade lo J 1
15 07.. B.A.MA

Peanut Butter 390
BANQUET

Meat Pies 3/69 J
1  ̂
1 w

»x i SI7F. A I'STK X

ChUi 450
M C E

Lettuce 2/25<l1
AKM O l RH 10 IN)t-ND RUSSET 1
Treet 430 Potatoes 5 9 J
4« 07. H l i lT K  SWAN

Pineapple Ju. 250
5 IMH .M) B.%u

Oranges 3 9 J
1

S«t KI7E W APf O

Cherries 230
PKESSF.D

Ham lb. 49 J
W H ITE  SWAN

Coffee lb. 590
PORK

Steak lb. 49<|
I  KI'A il I.AR HI7K

Ajax 2/330
INIHK

Chops lb. 47>|1
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CLUBS — Sa'^ETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

Lie East Honored 
‘;th Birthday With 
ly  at Jack & Jill
Lnir Eaal. who waa flvo yoa*^ 
L^t Saturday, ce.ebrated hit 
L y  laat Friday with a party 
ck and Jill Klndergartm. 

who attended ware Nancy 
Jon Scott, Mika and Kay 

Melania Bonner, Steve 
Shaion Htll. Jim Turner, 
Krilai, J^mea Horton, Leu 

Lrm en Hill. Dana and Loyd 
Lon. M.a. Rex Ellla, Mra. W. 
s(. Mra. J. B. Carmean, and 
.noroe.

■vidua* rakr.k and punch w»a

Cozby Home Scene of 
Party Thursday Evening

Mra. George Cosby waa hoateaa 
at their home on Thuraday even
ing of laat week, when aha enter
tained with a birthday party hon- 

‘ oring her huaband, George Coaby, 
and hla niece. Mra. Alma Jean 
Landea o f Fort Worth.

Refreahmenta of rake and cof
fee were aerved during the even
ing to gueata attending from Fort 
Worth, Stephenville, and HIco.

or Watklna o f Euleaa apea(
eek In the home of hla 
oticnta. Mr. and Mra. Mon- 
ith.im. He iwaa accompanied 
Sunday by hie parenta, Mr. 

,!ra. Bobby Watklna and Pa.

Mr. and Mra. Nip Tankeralev 
and Mr. ant, Mra. Ruby Lane ofj 
Glen Roee vlalted during the week 
end with Mr. and Mra. Herd Seale.

Mr. and Mra. George Coaby at
tended a birthday dinner In the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Koonaman Sunday In honor of 
the birthdalea of their daughter. 
Mra. Alma Jean Landea of Fort 
|R"prth. and Mra. Koonaman’a 
brother, George Coaby.

Mrs. Ogle Entertains 
Friday Club Members 
With Bridge Party

Mra. Sandy Ogle entertained 
membera and a gueat of her club 
with a party at her home laat 
Friday.

The hoateaa aerved refreahmenta 
duifng an afternoon o f bGdge 
gamea.

Mra. Harry Hudaon waa a gueat 
of the club and membera preoent 
Included Mra. Ray Clieek, Mra. Ha
rold Walker, Mra. Sarah Reevea, 
Mra. Jimmie Ramage, Mra. W. F. 
Hafer, and Mra. E. V. Meador.

Mra. Hafer waa winner of high 
bridge ocore and Mra. Meador held 
aecond high ocore.

COLLFAiK HTLOENTa 
BK4HN NKW TKKMH

Three HIco college atudenta who 
have recently completed atudlea at 
Tarleton State College In Stephen
ville, thia week entered new 
orhoola to complete their degreea.

Gary Duncan, ion of Mr. and 
Mra. Bualer Duncan, entered TCU 
In Fort Worth where he la a Ju
nior Btudent majoring in mathe- 
matira

Ro'and Sherrard, aon of Mr. and 
Mra Herahel Sherrard, enrollod In 
N rsc. Denton, aa a aophomorc 
rtajuring In buaineoa admlnUtra- 
tlon.

Let Flow-era, aon of Mr. and 
Mrt. A. L. Floianpra, alao entered 
NTbC as a Junior atudent major
ing In Spanish and oacondary ed
ucation.

Bulman Home Scene 
Of Bridge-'42' Party 
Saturday Evening

Mr. and Mra. Ed Kulman were 
hoata Saturday evening at their 
home for a bridge and “42' party.

The hoateaa aerved refreshments 
of aandwich plate and dessert to 
her guests during the evening.

Gueata present for the ocoaaloii 
Included Mr. and Mra. Charles! "I*"'* 
Gollghtly,^ Mr. and Mrt. George 
Kilgo. Mr. and Mra. Ray Keller,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dunlop, Mr. 
and Mrs. Von Scott. Mr. and Mrt.
Jarry Sima. Mr. and Mrs. LeUnd 
Flllingini, and Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Parker.

Coffee Time.

C H A T T E R
By HEMCN OGLE

^ /t th e  O ^ onte S/^ an^ e
By Heleei Bulk Flwwen 

HMne Deoaoutratloa A^ent

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
Mollle Harvey Tueoday of this 
week were Mra. Lee Day and Mrs. 
H. B. Leatherman of Stephenville.

George Cosby of College Station 
visited In Irving In the home of 
hla aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Duncan and Kenneth, and In 
Grand Prairie with Mias Susan 
Kennedy this past week.

Mrs W. L. Malone, and Mr. and 
Mra. H. T. Rramhiett of Lubbock 
visited Sunday In Waco In thj 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Malone 
and Mary.

Q *h e  T t lirro r
' PUBLISHED W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDEN TS OF 

H ICO  HIGH SCHOOL

Id  ROBE PLAN N IN G  CITTS 
ITS ADD SATISFACTION 

time for you to check your 
clothing needs for spring 

in'.i.-*r. “An attractive ward- 
» within the reach of every. 
thiM hould he your main 

||n looking over your warcl- 
II Is not neceesory for you 
-111 a lot o f money In order 
well dreaoed. The Important 
la to plan well and choose

begin the planning by tak- 
through your closet and 
the clothes you have on 
Including your areesaorles. 
which ones you will con- 

to use and which you will 
way. Make necessary atlera- 
bringlng garments up to 

y putting them In first class 
' Thia artll extend your 

budget.
plan what clothes you 

to go with what you have.
your activities. Include 

at one outfit for each ac- 
or to save money, choose 

*fit that ran be acrrsaorlx. 
changed to go many places. 
- a plan and stick to It. Ask 
If these questions before 
iiy:
Vi I really need It? ■*

It go with iwhat I have? 
an I afford It?

— H R F — 
k t s  h a k e  BREAD.S 
V Is the tme to hake breads.

Err

and enjoy them later," this Is the 
latest news this day. With this 
cold, wrintery weather you home- 
ntakers w ill probably be baking 
more. If It la Just to warm up the 
home or appetites o f the family 
-irmbers. Many breads, plain and 

f.incy can be bak.-d now, then 
s'ored in the freeler and eaten In 
the future.

Here la one good example: Car 
rot Bread:

1 cup of sugar
1 tv cup flour
Fourth teaspoon salt
1 tess(>oon cinnamon
2 eggs
Three-fourth cup cooking oil 
I teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon soila 
Fourth cup chopped nuts 
1 cup grated carrots 
Mix sujar and oil add eggs one 

at a time, beating after each sd 
dlllon .and add dry Ingred'eits 
Then add floured nuts and gr-it-d 
carrots, pour Into well griss d 

I loaf pan. and hake at S.V) degr'>es 
F. for M  minutes. (The dough will 

rather stiff).
1 Now If you would like cth'-r 
I quick bread recIjM-s or yeast bread 
I rrclplcs, call or come hy the of- 
{ flee and pick un the ones v''U 
want. Many of you have been tak 
Ing advantage of this service, hut 
others have never been hy, so 
come by and get the bulletins you 
need.

HIIEII.A P A R T A IN _____________
NK4L E l U S  .. _______________

(  A K E K K  DAV AT T C f ,
Friday, January 27, at 6-30 a.m., 

21 very aleepy and very cold aen- 
lors left for Career Day at TCIT. 
We arrived at TCIT about nine 
o’rlock and went lo Ed Landreth 
Auditorium for assembly. Herl E. 
Godfrey. Rev. Don J. VerDulm, Dr. 
M K MuUler, and the Hon. Allan i 
Shivers were speakers. The TC II i 
entertainment eommlttre provid. i 
fd a very interesting program.

A panel diseuaslon followed with 
the following participating: Thom
as II. U w , law-yer; Marvin C. 
Nichols, engineer; F. W. I.-augh- 
bsum, general manager, J. C. Pen
ny Co., Fort Worth; Mrs. Edith 
Di-en. author and newspaperw-o- 
nian; Hatcher Pickens, account
ant; Dr Otto Nielson, Dean. TCC 
School of Education.

After a very fine lunch in the 
Krown Lupton Student Center 
Cafeteria, we had some free time 
to tour the campus. At I 30 we re. 
|H>rt-d to the conference of our 
Individual choice. Koy Yorham, 
Linda Patterson and Joy Little at- 
tended Secretarial Science.

Hetty H.. Clara W , Shirley 
Greathouse and Dianne Howerton 
sat through mathematics In order 
lo stay out of the cold.

Sheila I ’aitain attended second
ary edueatlon. and Lou I..aminark 
and NeUla Whiteside attended ele- 
nientarv edueatlon.

Hohhy Huone and Fleldon Haley 
attended e:igineerlng. physics; L e  
Blue w-ent to auto mechanics:

_  ________ .-T-- Kslltor
>slilor

Royce Adkiaon and Lynn Ilanshew 
went to farm and ranch

Linda H. and Raymond M. at
tended art; Neil Bills. Mitchell 
Mayfield, Melton Ijcurry and Mon- 
lye Ogle attended theatre-ballet, 
and are the only ones who return
ed with a career In mind Nell has 
decided to be a western movie star. 
Melton plans to direct comedies; 
Montye wants to study dramatics 
and Mitchell’s ambition Is to act 
In a Casa Manana protluction.

We returned to HIco at S:30, 
tired, cold, and happy to have 
missed one more day of school.

— H H 8 —
‘n iE  SPO TIJG IIT

As I seas riding In my sleigh 
through the snow and sleet Friday 
and Saturday night I  epotted aev- 
eral eouplea. Linda P. and Harlan 
K.; Dianne H. and Reagan G.; 
Nelda W. and Jimmy H ; Kathy 
IL  and Ronnie K.; Margaret W. 
and ???.

Saturday night there were sev
eral eouplea out Shirley O. and 

I Kenneth K ; Reagan O. and 
I Dianne H ; Nita M and Kenneth 
|R.; Linda P. and Harlan K.; Mel
ton L  and Sheila P.; Betty If. 
and Killy C.; Joy L. and Chsriea 
T.

Sunday night, after all the kids 
had their snowball fights. I de- 

I elded to come out of my hide-out. 
: I spotted a few couples, namely 
I Reagan G. and Dianne H.; Anita 
; m  and ? ’ •; Sylvia and ???; 
j«nd Billy C. and Betty H.

MHM M(M>RE AfV 'EPTS 
UK IJ'4>N POIHITION

Mra. Ea'elle Moore, who has 
been employed with the De Leon 
Muntrtpal Hospital since June 15, 
1960. has accepted a position with 
the Southwest Medical Surgical 
Clinic, also of De Leon. She be
gan her duties there Jan. IS.

The clinic Is under the owner
ship of D. L. Richardson. M.S., 
M.D., who came to De Leon from 
Mlneols. Kansas in May of last 
year.

Mrs Moore will be In the labora
tory and xray department and will 
also work In surgery under 
Richardson.

Mrs. Moore recently passed an 
examination qualifying her aa 
American Medical Technologist, 
training under Jim G. Garrett, 
president o f American Technolo
gists.

Ole Man Winter slipped in last 
Friday night and left behind what 
everyone has said was the biggest 

and coldest temperature 
since when??? It’a hard to re
member aurh a date, but I've nev
er seen people In HIco enjoy any
thing so much young and old.

Jim Lovell said he stayed In by 
the fire as he was too “young" to 
get out in such weather any more.

The snow hit the spot with Met
tle Rodgers and she was out early 
getting movies of the neighbor
hood.

Ben Wright wanted a clean and 
safe walk to the mail box so he 
began work with a shovel and 
found he had quite a job on hand.

The cold temperature and sniM* 
wasn't enough for Wayne Rut- 
edge, so he had Ollle Davis and 
Frankie Williams liwtall a “ refrtg- 
erated" air conditioner.

June Malone came sliding into 
the office with news copy, and 
wondered -why we couldn’t sweep

person or persons respoiudblo for 
tearing down the snow nvun r1tas« 
return the hat to their iiisllhag. 
as It has sentimentsl value.

I asked Jean Mayfield if tbsir 
home had sold, and she aalB 
“ goodness no. We're very setUoB 
and there will be no for sale sign 
at our door." Just a falsa rumor.

Overhead Dorothy Stearmaa 
say as she was enjoying coffsa. 
“ there’s a chatter girl, so every, 
one be quite.” Dorothy I  can't 
gain any newsy talk that way.

It was nice to say hello to Lola 
McLendon and find that aba !■ 
Just plain enjoying that country 
living and retirement.

I f  you failed to pay your poll 
tax this week. It wasn't becanoa 
James and Dorothy Cryar, IsMilan 
Blair, and BUI Howard didn't try 
to remind you. Nice job wall dona 
gang.

Jimmie Ramage was In to gat 
poll taxes for he and llaaal and 
said to be sure and stamp them

there, Jimmie.
Jess Smith was reminded of ttaa

off the walk, even though It was H*m«»craUc 111 go along with you 
Dr. fmsen solid.

Snow balls were sailing through
the air generously Sunday morn-! *** deadline, and said ha had hat
ing. and Vernon <."hew had plenty ' I**’ • * ! •  1**̂ ** **  he might run for 
of trouble keeping up with hla i

Kay Keller pui chased taxes for 
Donald, W ills Dean and Ronnie I »>e and Joan, but said ona tnx 

Hefner bundled up and Joined the ’•’ould have baen sufficient as J

Mr. and Jlrs. W. O. West o fj 
Waco spent the week end with 
their Cousins. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
East and Ronnie. Saturday nigh* 
they vlsite<i In btephenville with 
Mr. East's mother, Mra. Edna 
East, who haa been III In Stephen 
ville HoepItMl. b it had been ab>« 
to be myved to the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Whitt.

Capt. Dema Woodruff, formerly 
of General Hospital, Fort Hood, 
visited n-tth Mr and -Mrs H H.

crowd In building a snow man. but 
ts-ould lUte to make a request now 
that the fun Is all over. Would the

always killed hla vote any way.
The best way to be frea to vote* 

your opinion la to have a tax ra- 
relpt. was Ihmp Smith's ronimaut 
aa he remembered the deadlina.

June Parka stopped by for u 
ropy of the paper and asked If sho 

o f , were In debt to ux Said she had 
of I always left a nickel and «-rnt her 

with a pap«-r. That's right

A U A K .IIT E K  IN 
THE K IIK m E H  HOME 

Mr aitd Mrs Bob Hhroyer 
Goliad are the proud parents 
a baby girl, who arrived Satur.{w ay
day In a VIctoiia hospital. ThejJuna. otherwise we would proh- 
IHtle lady has been given the ably have tagged you 
name Sharon l«ynn and weighed Might give a hint to the numea 
In at 6 pounds and one ounce, j at the hospital, that Grady Hoop- 

Orandparenls are Mr and Mrs ; er Is cooking up some meaneoa 
Ramage from Friday until Mon-i Wayne Rutledge of HIco and Mr. {to  repay someone for the snosrball- 
day. He also visited in the homeland Mrs C. M Shro>er of Ste-.ing he received over the woek end. 
of Mr. and Mra. Homer Woody at phenville. Be on your ti>ea. gala.
Iredell. The captain was en route i Sharon Lynn has a brother, i Better atop this chatter for now, 
to the 97th General Hospital In John David, who la visiting this and go to press, with a hope that 
Frankfurt. Germany. week with hla grandparents. i It snows again thia week end.

Mr. Cupid Is N o Amateur!

He knows the way to please a gal 

on Valentine's Day . . .  so he's 

passing the word on to you. The 

word, gentlemen, is CA N D Y' Not 

just any kind but famous Pang- 

burn or King's boxed candies . . . 

in beautiful Valentine boxes.

See Our Complete Assortment

And to send along with the candy, a Valentine Card tha.t 
says just the right thing the way you would want to say it'»

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'The  Store of Friendly Service**

PHONE SY 6-4215 H ICO . TEXAS

OPEN ING W ITH CO M PLETE NEW M ERCHANDISE  
—  NEW SHIPM ENTS ARRIVIN G DAILY —

Opening Day Specials
PRINT M A T E R IA L ...................................................... 3 yds. $1.00
UNBLEACHED D O M E S T IC -5  Yds.................................... $1.00
HOSE (Patricia and Ardus) .......................... 59c —  2 pr. $1.00
TO W ELS ........................................................................  3 for $1.00
HALF SLIPS (Royon) ......................................................ea. $1.00
SHORTIE GOW NS (Royon) ........................................  ea. $1.00
CRAM ERTON KHAKIS (Wosh 'n Weor) ........................ $4.49
EAR S C R E W S ........................................................................  pr. 79c

Burden’s Dept. Store
MR. & MRS. LUTH ER BURDEN

^lii
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Items of Interest From Iredell. ..
■ j  MKS V IM T A  BL-AKUIY j

N «w « Ufni» are ecarce thla 
weak due to the weather, which 
haa been the main topic of the 
day. Temperature* have been low 
all of the week, and Friday niyht 
brought the lovely *now, aonie- 
thing we haven’t had in several 
yaana The snow averaged five 
Incbea in this community. As 
usual no one appreciated the snow 
but the youth w ho had lots of 
fun. The weather is never right 
for ao many of us. and we worry 
as to how we will get along. If 
we could but take this as our 
thought for each day “ Yesterday 
belongs to history, tomorrow be
longs to Uod, only today belongs 
to us.**

On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 22. 
101 students received the bachelors 
degree and seven the masters de
gree at Southwest Teaas State 
Teachers College in San Marcos. 
Among those receiving the B.8. 
degree in elementary education 
was Mrs. Ralph Tindall, the for. 
mer Bettye laindberg, daughter of 
Mrs. Edna laindberg Chandler, 
now of Bluff Dale, and the late 
Osirriaon Laindberg of Iredell Bet
tye received all of her elementary 
and high school education in the 
Ikedell schools, graduating with 
the class of 1M4 Congratulations 
to Bettye. Mr. and Mrs. Tindall 
began teaching In the Sinton 
school on Monday, Jan 23. They 
bave a little daughter. VickL

Mr. and Mrs. Word Main visited 
Mrs. Bettie Smith of Walnut 
Springs in the Clifton Hoapital 
last Thursday. Mrs Smith eras 
burned over seventy-five per cent 
o f her body when her clothing 
caught fire from a gas heater on 
Tuesday morning Mrs. Smith paiM- 
ed wway Thurmlay night and fu
neral services were held for her 
on Saturday at Walnut Springs

Mr. Fred Flanary received an

eye injury on Monday while cut. 
ting mesiiuite. A thorn stuck In 
his eye and It is thought he will 
loose the sight In that eye.

Mr and Mrs Mack McClure and > 
little sun Dickie have moved back 
to Iredell. They iiiovod their trail
er house on the lot of the Wel
don Phillipa. Mr*. Mci'lure is the 
former Nancy Strange. Welcome 
back to Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Word Main at
tended funeral service* for Mr. H. 
Main at Stephenville Friday aft
ernoon. He was a cousin of Mr. 
Main.

The Home Demanstratlon Club 
will have their meeting on Thurs- 

Iday afternoon Those Intel ested in 
Joining Ine club should contact 
Mra Vanwinkle, the president.

An outside basketlMlI team Is be
ing organised by the young women 
of Iredell They have been prac
ticing and will have their first  ̂
game Thursday night, playing the | 
High School H team Ask about 
further dates ef these game*

There are several who remain 
in the hoapital Mr and Mrs. W, 
K Hanshew are in the Clifton 
Hospital. Mrs Hanshew was car
ried to the hospital on WVdnes- 
day, having had a severe cold. Mr 
Hanshew was staying with her 
when hr became ill.

Clem MrAden remains In the 
CTifton Hospital also He is not 
improving as erell as his family 
and friends would like

Mrs. Hilly Joe Foots returned 
home from the Stephenville Hos
pital Saturday afternoon.

Visiting in the home of Mra. 
John Smith and Robert on Friday 
were Mr and Mrs Jones and Mrs. 
Oglesby of ('ranflU.'< Cap Also visi
ting In the Smith home Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Ray Herrin of 
Arlington and Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Uovell of Cleburne

Mr and Mrs Bud Herrin re
turned home with Mr and Mrs.

American College Brings 
Sports to Lebanon

Lumr.
A.r.B. soccer Icld. track, basketball court and IciuiU rourbi. 

I vHwed from an upper-campus vsnUgc point

The American University of 
Beirut, formerly the Syrian 
Protestant Collugc. is credited 
by tho top sports authority in 
Lubanon with introducing 
modurn sports to hu land

In (art. according to N a««" 
Majdalani, “ Dean of I'*^nase 
Sports wntars.’’ Uia collega 
campus was the sit# of tna 
country’s ftrst track and Said 
Elioe*. on March iPO?

Oiven this it was
S'Ui. o ; ; -.ctora Labanese 
*r  .jghoul the country were 
giving full-rain to their quick- 
to-laarn nature— laaming. par
ticipating, and arhadulmg com
petitions in all manner of 
aports activities.

The activity became great 
and the interest greater, but 
for some time there was no 
direction applied to the growth 
of sports in Lebanon. In 1926 
came another outside push. A 
Frenchman by the name of 
Georges Dimont in that year 
•athered some fellow enthusi- 
awts and introduced soccer to 
the country. Again, the sport 
became locally popular over
night and Lebanese fans 
formed a committee to pro
mote participation in soccer 
and track and field, and to en
courage spectators.

Soon a few of the spectators- 
turned-players formed their 
pwn club, where they boilt the 
necessary facilities and began 
practicing twimming. track 
*nd field, tennis, wrestling, 
boxing, weightlifting and gym- 
twstics

As time passed important 
organizational steps were 
made The Lebanese-Syrian 
Amateur Sports Federation 
was Mt up to carry the burden 
o f attracting athletes and or
ganizing sports activities among 
aeouting groupa and in the tcc- 
oodary schools. In 1922, Hus- 
win ^ jan , a prominent Leb
anese sportsman, formed the 
Labanese Football Federation, 
which shortly bacamc affiliated 
with the International Foot
ball Association.

In l»44 Majdalani.* Sejan. 
and other leaders in the sports

field combined their efforts, 
met with government !•*<<•• 
and succeeded in obo.ning <h - 
llcial governm'''.. 
the proe-otion ut spurt* *.tiv 
i * ' ' i  . a national scale P
gove.-nrnent e.itry ir*, the 
t>id of spot's to-* the form 
of • prw<id;titial decree set- 

f--rth 14 resolutions The 
uecree prescribed, for exam
ple Compulsory introduction 
of sports into all educational 
institutiona. the establishment 
of sports facilities in aU the 
cities and towns, that munici- 
paliUet and villages construct 
playgrounds, that annual sport 
conferences be held, and. per- 
hapa moat important, that a 
Bporta Department be estab- 
Ushad, attached to the Minis
try of Bducatiorv in order to 
coordinate sports activities 
throughout the country The 
presidential decree was issued 
on December 7, 1944

Since 1946 Lebanon has 
participated in all regional. 
Olympic and other interna
tional games In the fall of 
1939 the Mediterranean Cannes 
« ere held in Beirut t new 
'Camille Chamoun Memorial 
Stadium’, as Lebanon played 
host to Its first major interna
tional sporting affair And in 
I960 Lebanese athletes carried 
their country’s colors to Squaw 
Valley for the Winter Olym
pics, and to Rome for the sum
mer games

Sixty years after the AUB 
started the ball rolling. Leb
anon has reached maturity as 
a sporting country Not only 
are its younger people en
thusiastic about many sports, 
but also many of its leaders 
are former participants who 
continue to be sports-minded 
Prime Minister Saeb Salam 
was an AUB boxer in 1922 
Minister of Defense Amir 
Majeed Arsalan was a cyclist 
in 1929 Minister of Finance 
Pierre Gemayel was soccer 
team capUin of tha "Circle” 
club in 1933, and former Pre
mier Rashid Karami was a 
soccer and table-tennis player 
in 1937.

Ray Herrin Sunday to visit In 
Arlington and Fort Worth.

Miss Nancy Jones was a week
end visitor with her mother, Mra. 
S. V. Jones. Nancy works in Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mr*. Cokte Craves and 
family of Waco were Sunday visi
tors in the home of hie parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Hugh Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Schlandt and 
daughters. Uvboy, Brenda. an I 
Tereaa of College Station vlaited 
her parenta, Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
Whitley recently.

Mr. and Mr* John D. Smith, 
Connie and Johnnie and Mr. and 
Mra. James Weathers of HIco at
tended the Fort Worth Rodeo Fri
day night. Mr. and Mi*. Doak 
Simpaon joined them there. The 
SImpaona live in Fort Worth. The 
Smith psirty left Fort Woith at 
12 o’clock and ran into the snow 
storm and did not arrive home 
until five o'clock in the morning.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Flanary during the 
week end were Mr and Mra. Ran
dal Flanary and Patsy, Mr. and 
Mr*. Harlon Lynn and daughters 
of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pat
terson o f Clifton, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Clark of Meridian. Mr and 
Mrs. Jamm Caviiiess and Cari»| 
lyn. Mr and .Mi Jack >::<lwards 
and children, all of Fort Worth, j 

Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Bradley at- 
tended funeral ecrvlcee for Mr. 
Fred Bennett at Rio Vista Mon-| 
day. Mr. Bennett is the father of I 
Ml*. Bill Bradley. |

Visitors in the home of the Wel
don I'hllllps or. Sunday were Mr*, j 
R. W LVetinls and Mr. and Mrs.j 
Herman Hodge* of Fort Worth, 
also Mr and Mrs. Bud Ramsey of | 
Iredell. |

Weekend visitor* In the home of j 
Mr and Mrs W E. Roger* were 
their daughters. Mr. and Mr*. Ru
fus Freeman of Abilene, Mr*. C. 
M L^rgent of Fort Smith, Ark
ansas, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward I 
Evana and Randy of Marlin.

Ml*. Kdrle Relnke of Belton 
visited her grandmother, Mr*. T. 
M. Davia on Monday Her mother, 
Ml*. Nellie Davis came with her 
and remained for a longer visit.

IT'S THE LAW-

State and National Laws 
Confusingly Different

HtCi* CONtlKrOATIONAX, 
mCTHODIMT CHITtCH 

Sunday School, 10:06 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11 :u0 am  
Sunday Evening. 6.90 p.m. 
Youth Servicca 9:30 p.m. each 

Sunday.
Wednesday Night Prayer Meet 

*ng. 7:10 p.m.

Tourists Lured by Ja’ita 
Underground Wonders

- -■ x '

K -

“S K f . -aipTV:

Kemr o f Uir spertarular stalartite and stalagmite formationt 
of thr Ja’ita C'avenu.

Less than an hour’s drive 
from Beirut. Lebanon, near 
the sparkling-b!ue bay of 
Jcunieh is found one of the 
underr'uund wonders of the 
"  rid

Si»hi»o.|-* and archeological 
Sleuths tur v***s nave been 

o n e * *  as they paddle 
»<nall ’uoats slovk'ly into Mag- 
l.eral Ja ita. the Dog River 
caverns, and behold the won
drous colors and exotic shapes 
of the stalagmites and stalac- 
ties. eroded-rock formations 
and growths of molds

Still much leM commercial
ized than the famous “ Blue 
Grotto” of the Isle of Capri, 
Ja'ita has an unsullied gran
deur reminiscent of an Ori
ental temple The black waters 
of the subterranean river, on 
which the curious enter, re
flect in shimmering elegance 
the wonders of the artiAcially- 
illuminated formations which 
transform the depth* of the 
earth into a wonderland

Ja'ita ha* been known to the 
modern world only since 1S36. 
when an archeologist by the 
name of Dr. Thompson ftrst 
stumbled on the cavern while 
exploring the remairu of an
cient life and civilization 
which pervade Jhe Lebanese 
roast At the entrance he dis
covered a mass of bone brecias 
composed of bones and teeth 
and chipped flints. The com
ponents had been gradually 
cemented together into a hard, 
rock-like formation, a lasting 
reminder of the primieval be
ings who once inhabited the 
cavern

Dr Thompson’s And was left 
alone for nearly 40 years un
til revisited in 1873 by a party 
consisting of President Emer
itus Dr Daniel Bliu. founder 
of the American University of 
Beirut. Dr. R. W. Brigstocke. 
and Messrs W. J Maxwell and 
H. Huxley, engineers engaged 
in constructing the Beirut 
water works

Forging beyond the entrance 
on a raft of planks and in
flated goat skins, the team 
penetrated the Ja’ita cavern 
to a depth of some 200 yards 
before being halted by a huge 
boulder Even at thu depth 
the candle-lit cavern suggested 
to the explorers the interior 
of a caUt^ral.

Returning a week later. Dr. 
Bliss snd Ins companions 
clambered over the boulder 
carrying a small boat, and went 
deeper They passed a maze of 
mammoth, eerie-white stalag
mites, but Anally were halted 
at a depth of about 1,000 yarus 
by rapids

Since then many have taken 
up the challange of the Ja ita 
caverns, and to dale the quest 
of eye-fllling beauty and ad
venture has carried expionrs 
to a distance of over 6.200 
yards Not only have the won
ders been more fully rocoq- 
nized ar.d photographically 
recorded through the years, 
but also, in the early '90s, 
topographical maps of the in
terior were drawn

In 1958 a further, higher 
cavern was found which is 
said to be older and even more 
breathtaking. TTrere m no water 
In the higher cavern, but the 
few who have witnessed it 
maintain that it is full of sta
lactites and atalagmitea of all 
shapes and sizes, even more 
ettractive than tha delightful 
lower sectiona.

Cofutruction plans for the 
upper cavern are currently be
ing made, while improvementa 
are constantly carried out on 
the facilitiaa of the original 
Ja’ita cavam. The newly-found 
cavern wUI be electrlfled, and 
here paths will be paved for 
the Sightseen to allow an case 
of entry provided by small 
aluminum-sheathed boats on 
the black waten below.

Plans are also being dis
cussed for the purchase of 
about 20.000 square yards of 
Iknd surrounding the Ja'ita 
caverns to be turned into a 
park, parking area, and shel
ters for the public.

The upper cavern will be 
opened to the public In Sep
tember, 1961.

While the Ja’ita caverns are 
a recent addition to the tour
ist’s list of ‘must-see’ places 
in Lebanon, their attraction 
is gaming a momentum far 
surpassing expectations The 
world-renowned temples of 
Baalbek are even feeling the 
competition as the darzling 
undergrourtd wonders of Ja'lU 
gain a reputation as one of the 
world’s outstanding sights o f 
natursi beauty.

With the openina svssluiis o f . 
Ouiizrcsa ami the Texas Lcglsla-I 
lure, thoughts naturally turn to 
the products of their labors our 
state and national lawa. |

Some people find confusing uur, 
different state and national taw* 
dealing with the aanie things.

Surely, they say, you can have 
no real justice, unless there Is 
some one ''best -wray” to do each 
thing to hold properly, to man
age traffic, to pay taxea, or to| 
enforce contracts. |

So it bothers them. Why shou'd i 
Englishmen drive on the left side 
cf the street? Why should mar. 
ried couples hold title under com
munity property law* In some 
sUtUs and not In others?

?. law merely ■ man-made con
traption?

Is it true that like good manners 
much law is man-made, growing 
out of custom of local problems. 
In card games you can play many 
different games with one deck. 
You merely change the rules. Hut 
the law- goes deeper than conven. 
tion Into man’s basic needs for 
order, for n grasp o f the part he 
Is to play, and for a way to settle 
disagreements.

Law provides an orderly way to 
do things so that people can make 
long-range plana and work to
gether. Its rules help you to find 
out where you stand your rights 
and duties. And last, law haa bind
ing ways to settling disputes If 
need be. first to keep the peace, 
and then wrin people over by deal
ing with them In ways that satis
fy their sense o f fairness 

You can find these trails of law 
in most groupa from ths moat 
primitive to the civilised.

As man finds out more and ! 
more about himself and his world.*

And here is anoil%r purpose 
the different kind* of law* may 
serve You may look, upon each 
UB a Bort of experiment Some turn 
out t>adly, and some well.

Hut In the give and take of pub
lic discussion, these efforts may 
yet bring us more nearly to the 
•'one best way" If any auch 
thing rxtsla.

rrhls new*feature, prepared by 
the SUte Bar of Texas. Is writ
ten to Inform not to adviee. No 
person should ever appiy or Inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who Is fully advised 
concerning the facta Involved, be
cause % alight variance In fact* 
may changa the application of the 
lawl.

BASKETBALL SLA]
Friday, February |

HIco, Oranfllla t jjp  , 
Mills. Meridian bye.

Tue.sday, February T Rû J 
Meridian at CranfllU (;,p 
Mills at Whitney.

Friday, February lo 
Valley MilU Whitney 
Cranfllla Cap bye. '

CARD OF TII.YNKh
We wah to take this qj. 

ty to express our slncrrt 1̂ 
elation to all of you for tb« J 
ness and sympathy extrrj^ 
us during our sorrow th*' 
Ing of our loved one 
Lord blee# you and keep 

The Family of L  J. jp., 
4(V-ltp

Call your news In each week to 

your correspondent.

E A B LT  o o r r  BE4}1'F.htK|)1
Club reporter* and puJ 

chairmen ar* urgrd 
thair reports to the Ntvi| 
view on Monday, or by 
day noon at the laUst 

Bo often late copy nui 
otnitted until the fojw 
week. Pleaee help ua t* i 
our deadllns by turnii 
copy aa aarly a* p.>uth

PKINTINC WORTHY OF 
THE OCCASION

as his experience and wisdom
grow, the low may get better. For 
I'Xaniple, as the psychological la
boratories find out more about 
man's reaction limes, hia feat* 
and fauUs. our law* about driv
ing, for Instance, may Improve, j

For Ur«*6 mot 
«vMl6 (Weddings, Ed> 
gagrmentaiclc.) tWIn* 
vitslion or Announco* 
nenl miiat be •orislly 
correel, dignified in 
formal, perfect in 
crafUmanahip. Be*l 
way to make sure of 
thia U to put your prob
lem* of aocial printing 
up to ua. We know 
irkol to do and how to 
doiti

H IC O  NEW S REVIEW

Aynd of APPRECIATION

Where Does A  Bank s 
New Business Come From?

Well —  at the First National most comes from 
recommendations of old customers!

During recent years hundreds of families have 
moved to Hico and annually many families 
move elsewhere. But each month our total 
number of checking customers is increosing. So 
we soy 0 sincere "Thank You" to all old custo
mers —  who suggested the First Notional to 
newcomers.

The First National Bank
"In Ft ICO Since 1890"

—  MEMBER F. D I. C —
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SALE OR TRADE I M ISCELLA N EO U S I

My home. In city 
Hico. Ch*«p. Liot alM 

Mr.i. *Tuy BUkln*. 40-4tc.

JIALE:
lot

hAlJ?: 8*n«> gravel.
Lr litor In chicken house*. 

Jonesboro Band and Orav- 
({.tmllton 244 day or 414 

40-lStp.

IslIOTOUNS, rlOea and Pl»- 
\  buy, sell or trade. Ken- 

Pecan Market. W. Black 
Dublin. Tea**. 40-Stc.

I a 1£: t>ood heavy oats at 
ConUct H. D. Haught. R t
111. «^ tp ^
CM REICDB, all kinds. Bulk 
I'kaged. Hico Feed and 

S9.SIC.

One round maple dtn- 
1̂!.' arlth laay susan and four 

chairs. Mr*. W. P. Brum- 
S, Hico, Ph. Hamilton 

)g-3tp.

IK>8T8. All aUes. C. C. 
kumble Station. 8S-tfe.

I w a TOH SHOP. Watch and 
|r<pair. Keys made. J. D.

40-Mp

Worms and n)lnnowa 
Leach Service Sta. 49.tfc.

‘Over HO.OOO Members In Texas. 
There Is a reason! Hamilton Coun
ty Farm Bureau, Tuesdays.”

HESTER DRIIXJNQ and water 
well service. Pump service. 8 ml. 
east of Hico, old Madge Smith 
place. Ph. ST 6.4B00. 3&-t(c.

BU IXD O ZINQ ; Terraces. Water
way*. Ponds. Small Lakes, Brush 
Clearing. Two D.7 Caterpillar 
Tractors. Scraper, Brush Chain. 
10 years as a Conservation Con
tractor In Krath. Hamilton and 
Bosque CounUes. Free estimate. 
Truett Blackburn. Ph. 100. Iredell,

aâ tfc.

WANTi COUNTY 
AGENT 

REPORTS
■ f  B. H. lA W R E N C *

d e a d  AHIlgAL SBKTICB 
For Free Removal of 
crippled or Wortfcleaa Stock 

Call Collect
HAMILTON RCNDBRIN. CO. 

Phone 801
Ramtltan. Taaas 41-tfa

WAfmCD; I need used Ures. Will 
allow top prices for your Ures on 
new Mobil Tiros. Sec Jess SmHb 
at SmlUTs Magnolia Sta.. Hico.

88-tfo.

W AN TED
men to cut prickly pear. 

. aU. 40-ltp.

il'D: l"^ano students, at my 
I, .>V ft-4*75. Contact Mr*. 

k!c<'l'” v. 40-2tc.

BUYERS for 100 to 200 
Bt.l larger In this area, 
-tings. Timms Reality Co.. 

Comanche, Teaas. 40-4tp.

07.INO W O RK: D-7 Cat- 
A tractor big enough and 

ly  to work. Contact Nubbin 
Tw, Ph. ST 6-4801, Hico.

26-tfc.

krsruM  B R EAKIN O  and 
Contact J. B. W’ooton.

26-tfc.

DfVIDENn

ON SAVIN GS
Each account insured up le 
110,000.00 by an agency of tb> 
Federal UovenAnent

STEPH EN V ILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

A SSO CIATIO N

Ik J r f » C  WM
W4)KI41 FARM Ol’TPUT, IMI

An all-time record In world out
put of farm products for the y*>ar 
ending June 30, 1961 has been pre
dicted by the U, 8. Department of 
Agriculture.

World-Wide production la fore
cast at 42 per cent above the 1938- 
39 level and two per cent above 
the prevloua record established 
last year with all major regions 
of the world except Eastern Eu 
rope showing an Increase

At the same time, population al- 
ao has continued to Increase by 
leaps and bounds, and thia has 
cancelled out a large part of the 
gain In production. Per capita ag
ricultural production for 1960-61. 
even though as large as last year 
and only slightly below the record 
1986-M level. Is only six per cent 
above the pre-war acreage of 1938- 
39.

This report Indicates that the 
volume of U.8. agricultural out
put is about equal to Mainland 
('hina's and almost 60 per cent 
larger than that of the Soviet Un
ion. These countries arc the larg
est agricultural producers, account
ing for about 40 per cent of the 
world’s output of farm products. 
On a per capita basis, however, 
production In the US. is about 
l*'lcc the Soviet t.’nion’s and about 
four times that of Mainland China.

Increases In commodity produc

tion this year are predicted for 
wheat, rice, corn, barley, sugar, 
tobacco, cotton, soybeana. peanuts, 
flaxseed, cottonseed, castor beans, 
citrus, and tea.

Livestock production la expected 
to continue Its upward trend. Cat
tle. hog, and sheep slaughterings 
are likely to be larger in 1961 than 
In 1960. The same goes for milk 
production, also for poultry and 
eggs.

Heavy stocks on h an il""T ^ ^ e  
beginning of 1960 will add mater
ially to the 1960-61 world supplies 
available for consumption. Even 
with an expected up-trend in trade 
volume, world stocka of eurh Im
portant rommoditiea as wheat, 
feed graina, and coffee will prob
ably be larger at the end of this 
season than at the beginning. 
However, the hulk of these stocks 
Is largely concentrated In a few 
countriea, and a number of other 
countries continue to be In a defi
cit poaltion.

While supstantlal per capita In- 
erraaes in production are foreseen 
for the United States, Western Eu
rope. Western Aisla, Afrlra. Aus
tralia. and New Zealand, derreaaea 
are Indicated In L^tln America, 
the Communist Bloc countries, and 
the Far East.

ADDING MACHINE paper for 
at the Hico News Review

Iv'e seen lota of automatic feed
ers and watereis on farm* and 
ranrhea but last week I saw an 
automatic hoise feeding trough. 
Just put In the oats, set the time 
clock, and adjust the number of 
pounds to be fed each time then 
forget It.

Fay and Punch Oglesby, Lan- 
ham, have thia new gadget in 
their horse barn and It really 
works fine. The feed bln holds 
several bushels of oats, has a 
gauge for setting the amount of 
feed to deliver, and a time clock 
to regulate the time to feed and 
length of time between feedings. 
The feeder la-In Motor Scooter’s 
stall and he has learned that the 
thing feeds him. I  noticed the 
other day that he must have been 
hungry because he would walk 
over to the feeder, noac It for 
awhile, then look up under it to 
see If any feed had come down.

Right now, with the horses on 
hand to train and break. Fay and 
Punch could use a good automa
tic rider.

— E R L  —
The Oglesby* have done quite 

a bit of new building around the 
place They have constructed new 
loading facilities, new arena to be 
used for training barrel raring 
horses and some new holding lots.

— E R L  —
Sheep and goat raisers are re

minded of the Hamilton County 
W olf Club that was organised a 
week or so ago. The organisation 
hopes to clean all the wolves out of 
the eounty in th* next few 
month*. They need the help of 
all the eheep and goat men. Mem. 
bershlp la $.800 a month.

The club has contractud with 
the Flail and Game Comnilsaion 
fur a trapper for six muntha. This 
will cost a little more than $1200. 
Oarlun Streater, Rt. 1, Hamilton 
is chairman of the organisation.

— E R  L  —
With the deep season we have 

now, it looles like thi* will be a 
fine year to rest a pasture. The 
A8C office has three resting pe
riods that one may choose from. 
The longer a pastuie is rested the 
better, but the short rest will do 
worlds of good.

— E R L  —
Pope Miller Ueiald has just 

about completed work on his two- 
story laying house. The house will 
be air-conditioned during the sum
mer.

— E R  L  —
Lackey Rrothers, Hico, are con

structing some new poultry houses 
houses on their place on the Fairy 
farm to market road.

— E R  L  —
Bolding Cole, northeast of Ham

ilton on the river, has some 6U 
head of calves on feed Believe 
Bolding, as well as all other feed
ers, would like to see a little more 
sunshine so their pens would dry 
out.

— E R L  —
Thursday, March 9, Is the date 

for the Hamilton Chamber of om- 
merce Junior Idvestork Show.

— E R L  —
September 6 and 9 are the dates 

for the horse show this fall. Am
erican Legion is sponsoring the 
Registered Show, Chamber of Com
merce the non-registered show, and 
the Sheriff's Posse the kid's show.

C'ARD OP TIIANKH

W * would like to thank our 
frlenda and neighbors for their 
kindness during the death of our 
mother, and also for the flower*, 
food and card*. May God'* richest 
blessing* be upon each and ev- 
cryon* o f you.

Mr. and M r* W illie Turner 
40-ltp. And Family.

PentacosfoJ Church
Scnadula

Sunday School, 10 am.
Morning Worahip, 11 a.<n. 
Evening Worship, 9 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Maetlng. k

You boys with hot cars 
that wont to moke them 
hotter, stop in and try 
some POW ER-X!

WORKS LIKE A 
FREE ENGINE 

TUNE-UP

SEE YOUR DEAIH

SINCUUR
FLA T FIX IN G  AND  

LUBRICATIO N  
A S P E C IA L IfY

Chew Sinclair 
Station

ifessional D irectory--
^holies Anonymous |
|want to drink, that's your 

If you want to stop drink.' 
life our hualnena. Inquiriea 

i!. Meeta every Wedne*-1 
p m., Firemen* Hall. Open 

111' let and 3rd Wedm-sdaya. 
Phone SY 6.4249.

SAM H DANIEL
c h ir o p r a c t o r

11S8 North Columbia 
■* etr**t from po*t offte*) 

Lr8SI0 Rea L-86J0 
lENVn.LE. 'neXAk 16-tfo

>s or Electric Appliance* ln| 
Hico, See —

RAY X K LLB R  
I Local Distributor for

innon Supply Co.
Phone ST 66624

Sl-tfe

Cyrus B Cathey

OOto*

S C O T T  
Veterinory Hospital

Strphenvllle, Texas 
1 Mile West on Dublin Highway 

Phone 13100
Large and Small Animals 

DRUGS
IIK. V. A. W flT T . SR. I

Slephenvtlle, Texas 
Phone 8-SIOO Res. 8-4314

l>R. V. A. S4 0 T T  JR.
Dublin. Texas Ph. GI 8.3420
Mrs. Hazel Stewart, Receptionist 

Call* Answered Day or Night

K. VI DURHAM
AB.STRACTS OF TITIJ-:- I.ANO 

S U R V E Y IN G -tllL  LEASES 
-  "1111* Insurance —

104 S. Rice Phone 471
HAMlL*rON. TEXAS

629tp.

A  Few Questions to Ask The 

Printing Peddler . . .

DR. PHILIP L. PRICE
o p t o m h t r u t  

84S W. OoU«c* BL 
Phone L6il8

Jnat Oft SW Comer or kquoro 
■TEPKENVXLLB. TEXAS

Dr. Ben B. McCoUum Jr.
—

We Print to Please!
COMPIEU
PRINIING
SiRVICl

Hero’s printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled craft*- 
menship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise. . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

For anything from a card to a caulog. see 
our eompiea, gel otst guotationn.

★

When the peddler selling Printing, Stationery and Business 
Forms solicits your business, here ore a tew questions which 
he should be willing to answer to your satisfaction:

1. Does he pay taxes in your community?

2. Con he supply your order on short notice?

3. Does he donate space in the newspaper to your local com
munity enterprises?

4. Does he donate newspaper space to promote you and your 
neighbor's business?

5. Does the quality of merchandise stand inspection?

7. Does his price include freight, or postage and insurance?

IF HE CAN ANSWER A LL  TH E ABOVE QUESTION S IN TH E  
A FFIRM A TIVE, HE HAS AN EQUAL RIGHT  

TO  YOUR BUSINESS!

If Not —  Consult . . .

Witmtus
FOR 75 YEARS A BUILDER OF H ICO
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T H IS  W EEK IN AUSTIN

Numerous Methods Proposed 
For Raising Needed Money

TW I. n »«»» M

; a*rrM« at UM 
I W M t*M  a<tr—

Bill Introduced to Let People 
Decide on Tax Preference

-a  IAM « mamU b« sr«MMta4 I*  UM] L » s t« u tv «  <

1 A  S *rT « il tM . 
t  Am rtitum* iaa  
X A »* iM  lA*.
~1 ilUAA M M lr rrarja

• f  SKUA A A -^ ron o  « .u  »•  g o «a  •* >*• ***>• mmtwmj < ^
T « m b  4«aaraM la« *• ta«A tat k aarm V A  At naUm

M m  J m . XI A  p ta ftm , tiM t s »r r«f«v«M M i
U  tsA« UM mtmkMtei mtt UM »»«*■< g«u»t «M  Um  m am  •  m M  
!• « r UM ^gMlWtan  w M ----- tor * t  jM M  IttW .m iJM  •  r* * /  M
■M M  *  fit T« i-t ‘ m  M-Ok- MW ftrttttm t B * r *  *«tor M  t '

M ferM  AM M M  aM to m s M  ’.a U M fe wAm A at Um  u m m  [ 
mt UM fliAUi C « # tu l M*> tAX yrM 'iiM  i Aa p ttttrT tA  m \

raA tAX to A* pa>4 niA xBy
It  to UM taattma at maar fmt~ stogrr aad iM Stoy i i  x gta tra : 

mmmm to A«h«m  m  maH am Avar UM toiM  tx x  ar am amw xm  txx ' A xtM M  toaA Um  ato
Atoto Utot tAa f M IM to raW y far SwtA •  rafaraaM ato wwaM f>«a Ay i rag atoag a
A A afto iir MAc^ttoaa tox gracrAax. UM ttumra a aaaca m tAa tax g rto , •■ * ■* —»—  tAa* 
tiA alA  III I It  Aa a Ml«a ta x  aa . gram  aa iggnatM itjr to axgraaa' atcAar a ttata am a

Jxx JB SB M Am
' M n SI Ata
1 Jaa. r n M V t
Jaa. M SI tA B JS .

■Jaa. » AS « * «
I J a a M m St AM
' J m lt t l •* M •  »

i Tato i geaetgetauee aa taa to ta ;
f r —f
i

•  M laabM \
1

a  AreeA-baeed tax to ard«r ,
I tAa a<’A ia't Rtouaetol 
|u a a  wAtcA at Um  fatto«;«, , 

________’ wwato jam p rtia t*  irh 'J I,.

I - I  ta ta x  a ta riy  r ra ryawa agraam _ . .  .  .
A  Atoi lAM Aaaa tatro^tM aii to ly M  •**ta la x  Utot lAa tow. ■ ^  M art Aara ttim t aort at ^ • • * '* * * *  ^  arratrA iag

UM Taxaa Lx g a ia ta ra  tAat aatolto ataA an  lAaato ato»t r AraaSbaaaA tax tf « a  ara  r r a i ' * '  Mj
n a a  tAa fa  >»w • *  aggan a to ty to ^  iagM alM a to to aataa to t tia ta  t f .aaacta l graA-1 ** *  * * *  »tol.

lAaw grafataAM  a< U a  lugaaaa at attar to' aalay toaAarta # ( laraa." RaAarto aato ' a raa ta
H cw ara t. AA MM raAlly kM  - x i »*»
F i n o l  R it e ^  H e ld  T u e s d o y  * • ••  • •  * * •  **■ Sa- ;« A ;« a  #< lA raa tygaa at taxaa to “*  OaAaraJ to craia  u «
r  A •• a  ̂ 1 *■ Agru « tf Am  kUI to a ^  fa'

Loogfime Resident
tra . M rawaa a a ra  AaM Tm a -̂  toat Am  Aa 
ftonM le. Ja a  n  n  toarraat. IV aatota t  L# i**m

SaauAAto arAA aaitf
“X Oamaral toca

AA- f a t A ^  Ay toa au> artiy at toa gaw- »»< ea rp a n tt i
I grwaaA O a toa M B»a A a j, vatara gta B y  aiiAW toc toa g iag i* to aato 1  O rA ara l lA laa tax 
; wUl CAM Aaltoto to A a»actol atoA. [ aa U w ir grafaraAca cartaiA ly  I aad  bwatwaaal ^
I ttoA to n a  toa U  A  SaAAta gaM thAAto g iaa toa LagtalAtAra a a  a a -, n o A irt i m M Aa aaurti

*A C A to 4 A y V icA -lcm rA la fx a |a  to gaSgt toa gAAAc'a  ̂aggaAitiaA to Am  g ro A O M l^  
A JaAaaaa | u a a  r»«AH A " »a*,M  maraaa AB»aaio< « J

;s  a HAAtiMAA

tox a r  UM Gaw arA ara grw  | titatr awa gralArwM a to UM aaat- tax.
•A jrratl tax |ta r  Am4 at toa m m » •■mam «  wa«:4> n t r in t  tmuaatiam  ca x m  ti

y arm a M n a r ii  toat toa < Aft toa gtoti im  aff toa tltaatoar t  |U »  V C  •fUtf> B arry  at
Aaa to taAa MAM SVAMJC fw . af tAa a«-aiAlaam lAAtoAM  w Aa aa Aa grato a i< m a t UM a«« a< IS  M rx Ma
to Maga A a4 toay ar« faatfy Aa MaraAaatf gatata aat toAra>A« catogatom. uttratfacatf a  A U  t o ^ ^  gr».a.iatf to SaatA Ay Aar
A UM MU Ma a /  lauiB tta rr ara acAar araya to ratmm atAAay A«t mga.tam Aaraa taamg aatf gArtaaa-1 ^
> t%m tact. ' atiAraaatf gaagta g»w»"a*y agraa ib a . aatueg aat to May a tax am  ̂ s * r n i
lA la to tlM« a gamAtf AAAA Utot taAw rervetoeA ar eatoAiAa u m  U acA gracaaSa. . j

AA A AA> ' 
giAtfarto .

ISA'«y frft at O u tito« k c -x -x tira  Aatf Ay A gri

» *A*-*toea B ta a ra . CAAget taa M ra C atfar tatm a at toa lia A a ftx  ‘ R cA arta aAtg toa w ortfiac aA tAa la l toa gaagto rxgraaa  
llA ilM  A  M.1- 1AA B a r Tato Pt a u  gr agaaal toraa tygaa at AraaS baa Aa Ba I. tf Ato AUI gaaaai AMAki ba.

_ ; afftovai-^  arto  torriAl ■a<fa m
t g raA iau  Caaaatary ' ~
• *  B a ra  to TVfl C .totoy G aaagia -------------------------- — --------------------------------------------------------------------------

I M ra Mator.̂  aatf Aaaa a  raaiSaa
' at H m a  tor O  fta ra  SAa gaaaai

.^ .-M a aaa aaa. WU-
a-oaa at Htarn aaa

t t  toa toraa AMCtutoa ta cx a atf, Brag gad lato  toa Aa b * g raxd d e^ A M r M ra BlfBa Oaa
M m ftta g  to Aa garaad Ay lA * j ^  gcala T raa a ara r Jaaaa Jaaama G ad fra y , ACii -..ec y -in to n a  L t a a

g aaara. rava- W ada Mak) af Hm a« ixa.
'; aaa taad  d a A m  Aaa naaa
< m  M l 12X

Mta
Lmgmtatrnra m atoa mnai d a n v i | 

1 1----1 at ewttiAC ax-

tA a l aacA waa a gaga!ar raM ga.ga iM ar* w ta aaaa baard AMAy f 
tAABM toat toa gaAito dto amt at ar. s - .p -a a u  
wama attoar tyga at tax toat toaar , O toar Taa F la a  W tira a n d  
ra a M A M ^  to attAar wau-d ba AM* iM waaaXara aaaa grag M id  a a -i 
bar. aM raaa M KAada far raM tag add>- f

ft to Um  agltoaa  at a an to tiir at tiaa a i tax a ia a ry  |
UM toCtoUtara toat toa gaagl> ara  Bag to' W  G «x« at Ja rb aaar-iiii ; ________
ta r  aAaad a t taa towaaaAers w aaggaaix a aaaat itA« a a a ' atamad-,
tJtoa tjg a  at •httU tag. toat to ry  M aat ew fitoreuto •  aaa gar c a a t ; Taxaa BaaaarcA  Laagaa ragartxg  

r.4  UM graAaato bactar a ry  am 'Aa graaa tttt-mam at a il * *  •  toada at toa ragaaM
a lii id r t a r a  taaJtaa mad Mwatoaaeea Ha aauaaatad R w xuld «< Lag tA xtara. toada M  rac-
y  ara aUttog to taaa taa Araag la  llOd-lAA'toi) a yaar ; aaaaaaadatimaa tar rad aeiag  toa

; A M gaa eaat tax aa  UM groaa *— » ** c a iittu a g  taxaa 
M togia atara aa a wAam  raaa.gta at trad iag  ataaig  ftrAM ‘ B ag  D icA C b ry  at V w tarto  baa 
•axe. TAay ara aat aara aaa - a g y i^ it  by B ag  K a a ry  A. g rag a a it a MB toat wraUd art ag

to ( P i iTbaar cft w«ra Jaaaam Haw- 
'a rto to  J . P  D raka. H araAai BAar 
I tard . T yrva  K iag . J  B  W aataa. 
. aad  J aa  JaBcaoA .

CAMIi o r  TMVAKA I
wtoA tapraaa amr to aat' 

MACara aggr --.x::aA t« toa toxay  
fo ra d a  far Mi y a w  atad d a a d i., 
fa r toa laa c  raw ara . toaaa wtvo 
■at ag. aaat *to  patter u m  gta- 

taaat. toa ga M arara. ttm aaaa la  • 
(eh xrg a a t tfca bady far b w ia l. aa-i 

•ry  awa wAa tad  a  g art ta w âk ag 
a g ittar w Aca a w  d aw

• ara raady TAay ara PTatcAar at L a S a g  la  t w tA im n A to M ady Um  a g ra . tato ar aaS iro to w  y t r— 1 aw ay.
At toay w tJ gat a il toa A grad aa tad ira y  aa  grtAa to- cm a at Mato ga r ir a  toaat w iU i a W o r^  ara .--adegaeia r -  *

aama at toa wAa  laa ia Irra l aad «ww i#  aSitoiaA ttfig dagtir atM a t gratK adc M ay G ad  —  
M araAaa d at UM Aaa- aa tmaaaam tram ptramaa' tam taa aad Artagtng a Aaat * a x i* A A a  aa> ^U.

a t toa P atlM  N iw r tag- - tar aa aM .-aiatid KM AM SIdA maamy aad afOcaaAcy It  Aat baaAj XAa G rA m  A DmrU T.

lAAta to rxgraaaH yam

faai toa gab- waa gwt farwwrd Ay B rg  L ia y d  dwAAad Uw 'la tU a  H a ara r C ato 
tmtam by ardan a g  a rafaraa- G affay  at K> Caaaga toitotaa *
AA toa AgrU t  ba nal  Vatara B ag  M arto aii O  BaO at

tS-U g

S A V E
by the

I Imam Camtwata I  rg ad

I D ftaa ta  aaact laaa eaatgaay  
rrgw laueae got aaw  gwab wAaa 
toa S la ta  BagraAM  C a w t atada ft.

' AAl Ua raliA g  that tha 'cartiftcA ta   ̂
g U n * fa r Ia a b i w a m  taga.

L'Adar toiA g iaa  a b arraw ar Aad 
ta bay aa  laraau aaA t rartifteata  i 

' frato  toa laa a  fira i and pay tat 
• toa e rru fteata  am waU M  gay a tf | 

to r laAA I
A ? 'r  G ra  W ill W ix a a  aald H :

H ICO  C IV IC  CLU B  
MEMBERSHIP
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S t r i i f s  
E ir n  ifo

EARN
from the

FIRST

B C tm  AT am

ST
Federal
S a v in g
a a d  L b b h  A sms

WtSTVIIW tAANCH
■ V A t  •  BT B B « BOAI

la arg aat tAat toa Lrg M iatttrr aat! 
Ag a g aid i by wdtirb Iaaa  eoto-, 
gaa iaa CAA agarmta W gititoataty ! 
B a rrra l M w ataArra Aaaa afV- ’ 
AanAcad giana to apaaaer aw A  | 

‘ b«Ba OAa w aald allaw  for fa ta l i 
elto ryra  < lataraM  gtaa otAar | 
cA arvaai at S gar c ra t gar m o a U i 
OA toa aagaid  baiaaca at tba la a a

B aa Jo rra 'd  BacraM  at T rtag la  
I la bach wuA Am  gragaoAl fa r ftca- 
I lAta rauag " at aatotooAtla itMW* 
I aaca rataa It  wowld a ilaw  lad trt- 

d iia i catogaiuaa to art ag toatr 
own rating  ptaam rato ar th an  fol- 
towir.g aa ifo ra i raU a  art by tha  
Btata Board at laa araaea  

G aarga Cora# at G rahxto  wAa 
■aught iMMVccaoofaOy iaM aaaa.oa 
to gat Am  owa >aA at couaty acAaol 
■ ogrriaUAdaAt aboliahrd la back  
for Uia M tor gorpoaa Caraa aaya 
aiitoinattng toa caaaty  achael aa- 
gartntradant iB  coAAtMo w tiA na 
ra a a ty  achaola w oald aara  tha 

!a ta u  rfllO O S
I A btU to a llaw  raraJ a lacto c  
I coaparaurao  to eab tlm ir M rvm g  
j ae araa  aftar It la anaaard  by a 
Ic rty  hoa bam  In fro d acrd  by Sana- 
'ta re  C u lp  K ru ag ar aad  C hartaa  
' H rrrta g  la  tha B rnata and by R«p  

Alamao Jato laen J r  In tha Houaa 
T raaa' I'M I ata la  highw ay mxga 

fa ll catar and gackrd  w ith Infor 
AMUoA. ara o ff tha graaa Praa  
cogira m ay ba opt Mined tram  dia- 
tn e t highw ay offtera a r by w ritin g  

I tha Taaaa H igharay D agarttocat, 
|p  O  Boa 3M4 A a a tia

70^
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Don't JuBt Sit There. . .

SEW  SOM ETHIN G

Salmon’s
►xjs lov'ely spring fabrics 
reo:̂ y for tH.e needle 
Hatch those decs you’ve 
set on c'i winter wk tr se- 
lectKX>s from exjr new 
spring fabrics

CO M A L GIN GHAM S
89< - 98^ yd.

100

-a)

3 0 -

— 40

PIMA M IST
$1.19 yd.

WASH N W EAR PRINTS
89< yd.

BATES D ISCIPLIN E
$1.29 yd.

—  SIM P LIC IT Y  & BU TTERICK PATTERNS —

S A LM O N ’S Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 H ICO , TEX A S

ybuk Foop 6rus
20

10=^

N O T I C E
1961 LICEN SE PLATES FOR CARS, TRU CKS AND  

TRAILERS W ILL  GO ON SALE IN H ICO M ONDAY FEB. 6
A T TH E O FFIC E  OF

Judge J. C. Barrow

Cor owners should bring their certificote of title ond license 
receipt from lost yeor when opplying for new license numbers.

MRS. PEARL B. WILLIAMS
TA X  ASSESSOR Cr C O L L E C T O R -H A M IL T O N  CO U N TY

Hrtg Uw Uwrmntoi U r  rtor by 
adding ja w  a aaw to th« O rle 
d a b  MranAaraAio Balia
Eddia Kaary 
Krnnath Stmthall 
Lxmuw  B la ir  
Cacll .'<grtM 
A H iMckay 
OrriUa Ogla 
Bandy Ogla 
Jlia Ballard 
O U  Ha v U  
H. R Bakar 
D. E. Halloch 
Jack Baraatt 
Airtn Caaay 
U J. Chaaay 
Ray r'taaak
O. C Cook 
James Cryar 
BUly Doty
Dr. H. V. Hedget 
Dr. W, r . Haftr
P. W. Hamilton 
Glann Hlgflnbotham 
BtU Howard
D C. Hylaa 
R B Jackaon 
Fred J. Jaggara 
Jim Jameaon 
Pate Kallar 
M 1 Knudaon 
C V Maador 
Paul .Saal 
OdU F>ataick 
BlUa Randals 
Wayna Rutiadga 
Conda BalAion 
H. W flherrard 
Jaaa Smith 
Ralph Turnar 
Harold Walker 
J. B Woodard 
Woody Wllaon 
Jarry Lwliey 
jAartaa Waathara 
Raymond Low#
Meva Parka 
Hamlttoa Sallara 
Roy Baal

-FR IDAY &  SATURDAY SPECIALS-I
16 O Z  RED SOUR PITTED
Kimbells Pie Cherries............... 5/$1.00
No. 2 Kimbell SI. Pie Apples . . 5/$1.00
Hormel 3 lb. can Pure L ard ..............49<
Kimbells Biscuits......................... 3/25^
Deckers lowana O leo.................. 2/35<
25 lbs. Light Crust.  $1.79
5 lbs. Light Crust M eal.....................29̂
Kimbells Coffee........................lb. 55<
Kim Toilet lusue—4 inpkg................29<
Half gal. Foremost Big D ip ...............45<
Half Gal. Foremost Mellorine. . . .39^

W E BUTCHER OUR OW N BEEF AND PORK

— Double Green Stiunp Days —
We WiM Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With a Coskj 

_____ ____Purchase of $3.00 or More

— t VE TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAM PS —

H. W .S h e r r a r d
t ■‘cery &  M a r ke t

,
i

nyone 
ft need

■••ymoi


